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10u are my {jotL 

and I wi{{give you tfian/(§j 

you are my god, 

and I wire e~{t you. 

{jive than/(§ to the LorcL 

for fie is gooai 

his {o~e enaures forever. 
Psa[m 118:28 -29 (l}{Jo/) 
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summer! Invest your 
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returns 
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Who are Seventh Day Baptists? 
If YOU'vo novor road Tho Sabbath Rocordorboforo, you mlghr bo wondonng who Sovonlh Day Bapllsls 

aro Llko orhor Bapllsts. Sovonlh Day Baptists bollovo In 

tho saving love of Josus ChriS r 
tho Blblo as rho InSpirod word of God and 11 rocord 01 God's WI" lor man Wo 

uso rho Blblo as our authorlry bolh lor our faith ond our daily conducl 
Wo boliovo In Iroodom of Ihought and Iho congrogorlonal form at ch urch govorn mo nl 1 hill rroans I~il r 

ovory mombor 01 rhe church has tho fighr 10 partlclpato In Iho dOCiSlon making procoss of Iho church 

The seventh day 
God commandod that tho sovonih day (Saturday) bo kopt holy Josus showed Ihal ho agroed by 

keoplng It as 11 day 01 worship_ Wo observe tho sovonth day of tho waek (Sarurday) as God's Holy Day as 
an acl 01 loving obedlonce. and nor as a means of salvilliOn--salvalion IS rho Iroo gdl of God rhrough Josus 
ChriS! 

Ir IS tho loyal tho Sabbath thor makes Sovonrh Day Baptists lust a liltlo bit dlfforonl If you would Ioko 
marc Information about Seventh Day Baptists. Wrlto' Sevonth Day Bapllst Conror. 3120 KUn'lody Road. 
PO Box 1678. Janosville. WI 5354 7-16 78 
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Hurricane Gilbert smashes Jamaica 
Sister E.R. Comrie, now resident ~n the 

USA, returned to Jamaica the end of 
September and was asked to bring back a 
report on the current situation there. This 
was sent to us on October 12. She wrote: 

"Hurricane Gilbert hit Jamaica on 
September 12th. Described as the worst'" 
hurricane of the century, Gilbert de
stroyed hospitals, churches, schools and 
colleges, dwelling houses, business places, 
roads, telephone and electric wires and 
poles, trees and about everything in its 
path. Seventy-five percent of those build
ings that were not completely destroyed 
had their roofs torn off and most people 
lost their personal belongings such as 
furniture, mattresses and other household 
articles. 

"The eastern end of the island was 
hardest hit. In St. Thomas parish the 
Bath, Font Hill and Water Valley SDB 
churches are completely destroyed and 
most members have lost their homes and 
personal belongings. One death occurred 
among our members as a result of the 
hurricane. 

"In St. Mary, north of Kingston, the 
Luna SDB church lost its roof and many 
members their homes and personal 
belongings. There were only four houses in 
this community that were left with roofs. 
The Orange Bay church on the northeast 
coast was damaged. 

"A listing of churches and damage gives 
six churches completely destroyed; three 
churches with roofs destroyed and 11 
churches with sections of roof destroyed. 
In cases where the churches were de
stroyed and the roofs completely destroyed 
the pieces of furniture and electrical 
appliances were all destroyed. 

"The cottage at Crandall High School 
was destroyed and the roof on the main 
building is gone. Classes, however, are 
being held in the building and insurance 
coverage will help greatly with the repair. 
At Maiden lIn II the house roof was dam
aged. 

"The members in the SUB churches 
were also severely affected. Over 27 
families have their homes completely 
destroyed; over 150 families have their 
roofs completely destroyed; over 300 
families have sections of their roofs 
destroyed. In most of these personal 
belongings were also severely damaged 
or destroyed." 

Sister E.R. Comrie concluded her 
report, "Although many of our members 
are just barely existing, they are still 
cheerful and holding on to the promises 
of God and hope our American brethren 
will be able to give them some help as 
quickly as possible." 

On October 6th, an amount of $6,000 
was sent to the Jamaica SDB Confer
ence. $5,000 carne from the SDB United 
Relief Fund and the balance from local 
church donation. Since that date, other 
churches have sent in funds designated 
for Jamaica and the support of the 
SDBURF in the November offering will 
no doubt reflect our loving resp'onse to 
this need. The Lead Line sent to all 
pastors and churches will give an update 
on our response and the continuing need. 

Phone conversations with Brother 
Naval Harley told of their taking food, 
blanket~J and clothing to those in greatest 
need in ~ath an Font Hill. The pastors 
gathered in Kingston on October 18 to 
coordinate their response and the Ja
maica SDB Conference executive 
committee met on October 19 to give 
whatever help they could. 

Though the Jamaica SDB Conference 
planned to fund their pastoral training 
T.I.M.E. program, the greater needs have 
taken all available funds. It is planned 
that special funds from the Missionary 
Society will help get these classes back in 

, operation by, or before, December. 
One request for a large tent, or tents, 

which could replace, for the time being, 
destroyed churches is being investigated. 
I·Jere is a project worthy of getting 
behind to meet immediate need! As 
churches are rebuilt it could then be used 
in new areas for special meetings. SR 

The Sahhath Recorder 
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Share the Joy of his birth 
by Luan Ellis . . 

Christmas-the birth of the Christ 
child. What a great time to Share the 
Joy. 

Luke 2:20 "And the shepherds re
turned, glori(ying and praising God for 
all they had heard and seen, as it had 
been told them." I suppose a shepherd 
might have told his story like this: 

"There I was, doing my job as usual
out on the hillside, looking after the 
sheep. It was a quiet night, with little 
happening. Then, all of a sudden, I felt a ' 
presence. I heard voices. I looked around 
at the other shepherds. They were 
looking around too. What was going on? 
This was nothing usual. 

"I recognized where the voice was 
coming from. It was an angel! Now, I do 
not very often see angels, but I recog
nized this one. So I was very careful to 
listen to what he had to say. He told us, 
'shepherd to not be afraid,' that the 
Messiah had come. He had come as a 
baby and we would find him in a lowly 
manger. 

"Now, what kind of a wild story was 
this. We had all been waiting for the 
Messiah to come as God had promised. 
Each ~eek, when I went to the temple, I 
would hear from Isaiah that the Sover
eign Lord is coming to rule with power, 
bringing with him the people ho has 
rescued. This angel was telling us the 
Messiah had come-but a baby'? Ilow can 
a baby rule with power? We were skej)ti
cal. 

After the angel left, we sat around 
discussing what we had seen and hem·d. 
What should we do'? Did we renlly believe 
the story? lIad we really seen an angel'? 
Should we go investigate what we 
thought we heard? I thought it was nIl so 
ridiculous. I did not want any part of it, 
but everyone else decided to go. I did not 
want to miss out on anything, so I tagged 
along. 

How do we find this bahy? How fllflny . . 
mangers are there in Bethlehem? I wns 
just following the crowd nnd somehow 
they seemed to know where to go. Fi-
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nally, we came to a place that seenH'd to 
have a glow around it. \Ve knew we had 
found the baby. We quietly crept into the 
mang('r to look at the child. What a child! i 

There was something about him-all 
aglow. We knew immediately that he 
was the Messiah. I knew that this baby 
had COIlle to rule the world with powe,:. 
IVJaybe not the power we were expecting, 
hut a spccial kind ofpowcr that would 

last forcver. 

The angel had said he was bringing 
good ncws that would bring great joy to 
all pcople and I could see that was 
certainkY true. Just one look at his face 
and I could see that he would bring joy to 

I anyone that was in his presence. Why, he 
filled me with such joy that I could not 
wait to tpll the world. I was ready to do 
as Isaiah foretold. "Get you up to a high 
mountain, 0 Zion, herald of good tidings; 
lift up yoUI' voice with strength, 0 Jer
usalem, herald of good tidings, lift it up, 
fear not; say to the cities of tludnh . , 
'Behold your God!' (Isaiah 40:9)" 

In this particular S(,Hson of great joy, 
let us he like the shepherd and go tell it 
on the mountains, that ,Jesus Christ is 
Lord. Share the Joy of his birth. 

P.S.-Thought you might like to know 
this article was written in the middle of 
the night while stranded in Chicago's 
O'/lare nirport on my way home from the I 

Pacific Coast Association meeting in r~f~%~l!ij,j';f,."'t:; 
Octolwr. It is I'nther discollcerting to 
('(JI/I. "" 1)(IJiI' IS 

(;"II,'ml 
(', III Ii' fI' TI c/' 

l)fI'.~/(JI'III IAWII 

r;1"'~ 

_._---------------
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H'urricane Gilbert smashes Jamaica 

A listing of 
churches 

and damage 
gives six 
churches . 

completely 
destroyed; 

three 
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with roofs 
destroyed 

and 11 
churches 

with sections 
of roof 

destroyed. 
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;~i~LI')' I':'I{ C()Illl'il', 1l0W ]'('Sir\I'11L ill Uw 
IJSJ\, I"I'Lllf'IIl,d to ,j:lfllaica ill(' 1'1)(1 of' 

SI·pl.l'111IH'1" :llld w:ts :tshd to \Irillg !J:lck:l 

]'('poI"L Oil til(' (,IIITI'IIL siLu:lti(Jll L1H'J"(', This 

W:IS SI'11L to lIS Oil ()do\H'r 1:2, Shl' wrote: 

"lIll1'f'ic:tl)(, C;ilhl'f't hit ,LlIllilica on 

SI'pL('Ill\)('r I ~th, I)I'scril)(,d :IS th(~ worst 

Ilurric:tll(' of' LllI' CI'IILIII)" (:ilh('rt dl'

sLroy('d Ilospit.:ds, cllUl"dJ('s, schools and 

C(JI]f'f;I'S, dWI,lIill f; hOIlSI'S, IllIsiness places, 

roads, ll'l('ph()lll~ :\lld l'leclric wir('s and 
pol(~s, Lrl'I's and ilhout I'vnylhillg ill ils 

paLlI. ,'-;I'\,('IlLyli\'(' PI'ITI'lll of' lhose huild

illf~S L1lilt W('I'(' not cOlllplf't('ly dpstroyed 

h:ld IIH'ir r()of'~ lorrl I ill' al)(lrnost p('opl(~ 
lost I.IlI'ir P;'l'soll:tlIH'loll f;illgs such as 

I'll rllitlll'l', Illall n's";I's i\llli ollwr hous(.jw]d 

:1f'lic\l'S, 

"Till' ('ilstNll 1'1)(1 of' til(' island was 

harril'st hit.. III SI. 'I'1101ll:1S p:lrish the 

H:d h, I"ollt. II i II ilild \Vill 1'1' Valley SIm 
cllllJ'('Ilf's :11'(' cOl11pll,tl,l,v dl'sl roy('d alld 

IIW ... ! 111f'I11!lns han lost thl'ir hornes and 

pI' I'SOIl:" I )(,1011 f~i II f;S, () Ill' dl':lI h occ II J'l'pd 

a Illlillf; 1111 I' 1ll1'1ll11('f'S :is il r('sitl t of ill(' 
hllrril';llll', 

"III SI. l\1:II'Y, IlOl'th of' I\illgston, th(' 

LUlia ~J)B l'hl.l'l'h lost il s roof and nlallY 

1ll('1l11)('I'S tlwir hOllWS ;IIIcll)('I'Sol1al 

!Jl·IIII1~~illgs, TIH'r1' WI'n' ollly four hous('s in 

Ihis cOllllllunily that W('I'(' II,fl with roofs, 

Till' ()l'illq,;I' H:ly' l'hllreh Oil Ill(' Ilorll)('asl 

('1I:lsl W:lS eLI 11l:lgI'd, 

",\ li"f ilW or chlll'clw..; :\lIe! e!:tIl1:lg(' f;i\'I's 

si x l'l1ll Idu's ('Olll pl(,iI' Iy dl'stl'o.Yl'el; tlm't' 
('hlll'eill's wilh 1001'S dl'sf 1'11\'I,d ;l11I111 

('hlll'r1l1's wifh Sl'rt illllS of' roof' dest rond, 

III l·(lSI'''' wlll'I'(' I Ill' chul'dH's W('I'(' de-

sf I'O,YI,rI ;\1\(1 thl' I'olls cOlllpll'll,ly r\I'stroY('r\ 

till' pil'l'I'S III' flll'llit UI'I' (lllri ('II,rt rica] 

:lppli;llll'I'S \\('1'1' all dl',,1 rO.\'I·d, 

"'1'1)(' ('()ILI~:I':l1 ('r;llldalllligh ~('ho()1 

\\:IS tll'sl 11I\'I,d ;\l1C11 hI' roof on t.he maill 

Illlildilq: is f:IJllI', ('\:1"0.,1'0." hO\\'I'\'('J', :In' 

Ill' i II ~ ~ hi' I d i 11 t hI' 1111 i I d i 11 f; ; III din stir ( \I H' 1 ' 

('(I\,I'l':I~:I' will hl'lp ~:II':tll,\' wil h t1w n'p:liJ', 

,\1 \l:lidl'll 11:111 I Ill' hOll"'!' I'llof was (\;1111' 

;WI'ri 

"Th(~ lllf'rnill'ls in.thl' ,'-lI)I~ CIIIJl'(:hl'" 

we're also s('v('n,ly :rlfl'cll,e!, ()VI'], '27 
families han lheil' h(lllll'S ('lIrnpll,t 1,1,\ 

(kstr()y(~(L 0\,('1'] GO Lllllilil'S h:l\'I' U\(·il' 

roof's cOlllpl('I('I.y d('sll'oYI,d; ()\I'I' :W() 
r:lmili('s 11,,\,1' sl'cliollS 01' t hl,il' 1'II(1f' ... 

cI('stroy(,d, III Illost of' th('sl' PI'ISIIII:t1 

\)('I()llgill~;s W('l'(~ also S('\·I'n,l.\' d;\lll:l~:I·d 

or deslrov('d." 
.' 

Sislc'r E.K COllll'il' Clllll'ludl'd 111'1' 

report, "i\lthough many of' our Ill('lllhl'I'S 

are just \)al'(,ly ('xi:,;tillg, thl',V an' still 

Liwerf'ul and holdillg Oil lo L111' pr()!lli,,('.~ 

of'God and hope Ollr J\lllnic:\ll hl'dhl'l'll 

will be ahlp to give th(,111 S(lIll(' help (IS 

quickly as possih]I'," 

On Octoher (ilh, an a mllunt of $!1,()()() 

\\'<lS sent to the ,Jamaica SDB COil 1'1'1" 

(,Ilcr. $.1,000 canw from thl' SDB llllitl,d 

H(,] i (of' FUll d (\ Il d Lilt' ha 1: llH'(' f'ro 1ll I ()C ill 

church donation. SillC(' that. (Lltl', olIH'1' 

C h II I' C h (' S h a v (' s (' n l i II fUll d S d 1 'S i gil a t I ,d 

for ,Jamaica alld Uw SUppOlt or t.lll~ 
~nBUHF ill ti\(' l\'O\'f'lllh('r ()Irl'rill~; will 

no douht r('fl('cl Ollr lo\'ing J'1'SPOIlS(' 10 

this IlPN!. Thl' LC(fr! UII(, SI'llt to ill! 
pastors alld churclH's Will gi\'l' :111 upd:ltl' 

Oil our n'sp()IlS(~ illld tl)(, CIIlllllIUillg 11I'I·d, 

Phonl' COllV('rs:ltioIlS with 1\l'ot Ill'l" 

N a \' a] II ill'l ( ',V t () I d 0 rill< ' i I' I, I kill f~ I'll II d , 

hlallkC'V, :llld clothing 10 those ill f;I'I';II('"l 

Ill,(,d ill Oalh 1111 Fonl Ilill, Thl' P:I,!()I'''' 

galhl'red ill Kingstoll on (lctlllll'r 1 ~ III 

('(Jordinillr' tl1l'il' !'('SPIlI)s!' :111t! 1111' ,1:1 
111:r i (' (\ ~ j) B C () Il ff'l' (' I ll' I' (' X I 'l' II Ii\' I' 

l'Ollll1lit I 1'(' llH'1 Oil ()do])I']' III t II ~:I\'I' 

wh,III'\'('1' 11I'lp Ih('y rlndt!. 

Though tllf' .);IlIl'lie;\ ~I)H ('0111'1'1'1'1111' 

planlwd to fund thr·il' p:lslnr:IIII':lillilll: 

T,J.i\1.E. pl'ogr;Il\1, Ih(, gl'l':111'I' IWI,ds h;I\I' 

1;1 k (' II :r II :r \'; I i I ; I h I I' filII (Is. I Ii" P I; III I \I' d 

t h,lt "Iwciill fl I Ill\<; fl'Olll I Ill' ;\1 j..,,,iOIl:11'\ 

~(J('il,t.v will hl'lp gl'l I hl'"I' (,\:1,_1'" h;ll'k III 

opI'J':r1 i011 h,\', or 1)('f'IIJ'(', 1)1'1'1'111111'1' 

()nl' rl'<lIII'sl I'lIr:r /;11';:1' tl'llt, or 11'111,. 

whir:h cOllld l'I'pl:rl'I', 1'111' I hi' I illll' hl'III~:, 
df,,,t rO.\'I'd rllllrclll'S is 1l('III~; ili\'I'st i::;II,·d 

111'1'(' is II projl'ct wOll hy III' ~:I'I I IJig 

I,)('hilld to llll'd illllll(·dl;i1I' IlI'I,d l :\s 

cllllrchl's ,II'f' 1'l,!Jllilt il ('(Jilld thl'll lit' II-,·d 

ill Il('\\' ;\!'I';I" I'll], "IH'l'I;t\ 1111"'1 III~> SH 

Share the Joy of his birth 
h~' r ,1l(lTl Elli" 

('lrri",tlll;I', tIl,' ilirll! ,,11111' ('llli,,1 

l'h i Id. \\'h;\I ;1 ;:II;iI t j 1111' III ,c.;h ;111' 1/11' 

. J I I\'. 

I,ll"" 2:~() ",\llrlthl' shl'lilll'It!" ]'1' 

t 111111' d, ~; 1111 if\ i Ill: ; III d PI; Ii> III i: (; (I d I't II 
:Illt hl'\ h;ld hl':ll'd ;111t! .>1'1'11. ;1 ... i! 11:ld 

1)('1'11 t [Jld I hl'IIl," I ";llppll>I' ;1 slll'phl'ld 

III i ~~ h t 11:l \ I' II iI t! II i..; ~ t (I J'\ I i k I' t I Ii ... 
"'1'11 il'1 , J W;IS, rlilill;: Ill\ .I111i :IS lhll:ll 

I JIll () Il t h (' II i II 0., i <I I '. III (J k i I I~; : d 'I 1'1' t hI' 

Shl'I'P It \\':10.,:1 qllll't lIi;:IIt. \\'it h lill II' 

h;IPlli'llilli; 'I'lli'll. ;i11 ol:l ",lldtll'll, 111·lt ; I 

preS(,II('(', J Iwal'd \oil'I''', 1IIIIIkr'd ;ll'IlIll)(1 

<IlllH' other shl'pi1I'J'Iis. '1'111'\' \\'1'1'1' 

lo()killg ill'oulld tOil. WII,d \\(\" l;llilli: till" 

'I'll i..; \\':10., lI()t Iril]l; Ihll;11. 

H[ rt'cogllil.l,d \\'111'1'1' I hI' \'lIic'I' \\',1."; 

corning h'lllll Il \\',IS:l1I :\ll f;(,11 :\II\\'. I rill 
Ilot \'1'\'\' ofti'll S('(' ;1I]<'1,ls 11111 I 1'1'1'11" . ~" r, 

llil.l'd this 0111' ~II I \1';1" \'I'J'\ ":lrl'f'lri to 

li"I('ll to l\h;lt Ill' h:ttl til S;I\' 11(, tilid II.'-, . 
':-,hl'phl'l'd ! II Ilot III' :d'I:lid,' I h:tt I hi' 

:\11'ssl:11! h;ld ('111lI1' III' 11;ld "111111':1>;1 

11;lh\, ;11](1 \\'(' \\11111<1 1IIIri hllll ill :1 111\11\, 

Ill; III ;:1' I' 
":\ 0 \\', \\Ir:1t killd (11,1 \Iilt! st(ll\ \\;1 ... 

this, \V(, h:ld ;r1IIJ('I'11 \1;lil illl.; 1'111' tllf' 

:\Jt.C;Si;lh to COIllI' (IS (;(Id h:l(1 PI'Olllhl·d, 

I-:;Ich wI'I,k. \1!JI'1l I \\'1'111 tf) I hi' tl'lllpl(" I 
w()uld IW,11' f,oll! I";li:lh t h:lt I )\[, ~(J\·I'r· 

('i~;11 LOl'd is 1'f1I11ill~; III 11111' \111 Ii P,I\\I'I'. 

hlill[;illl; \lllh Irilll till' 111"11111' h,· \l:I~ 

1'1'",cIII'd Thl"; ;llll!,,1 \\:1..; t,'lIill~; II" I III' 

.\I,·""I;I!J h:l,] ('111111' 111t!:1 11:111\ 'IIf1II' (';111 

; I I I; rI 1,\ r I II I' \1 ill I 1111 I I I ' I) \ \ I' " \ , . I I' .., k I ' iii I 

(':t 1. 
.. \111'1' III,' ;lIq;I·1 Itll. \\1' ,,;iI ,1"1111111 

rll"'I'II""'llll: \\ h;11 \\,. h.ld ,"I'll ;11)(1 h,·.lld 

\\'h;11 ... llllllld \\1' tI,," Illd \\1' ",·"Ih 111'111'\1' 

1)1" Stll\'\' I /;Id 1\ 1'11';11" "1'1'11 :111 :t11l:1,1" 
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T·hree privileges from God 
Privileges that we can enjoy as God's people. 

by Andrew Samuels I would like to talk about a word 
which is familiar to all of us-a word 
which we all know-the word, privilege. 
It is a nice word. It is a word which I 
have known for as long as I can remem
ber being acquainted with the English 
language. The word, "privilege." 

I woufd like to share from the book of 
Philippians, chapter four-three privi
leges that we have as God's people. But, 
six years ago, the word privilege took on 
new meaning for me personally. Six 
years ago, I entered this country as a 
member of the Jamaican delegation to 
the United Nations. 

I know many of you have absolutely 
no idea what that means. Well, one of the 
things that happened to me at the very 
beginning of that time was that I was 
accredited to the United Nations. One of 
the things that came with that, is a little 
black book which served as an indentifi
cation card wh ich had my picture on it 
and my name under the picture. Beneath 
that, it said something like, "you have 
been hereby accorded with diplomatic 
privileges and immunities ... " It was 
signed by a very distinguished gentle
man by the name of George P. Schultz. 
But what does all of that mean? It , 
meant that while I was in the United 

I 

States and carrying this little black book 
everywhere I went, I could do anything, 
and I could not be convicted. The worst 
that could happen to me is that the 
government of the United States could 
send me to the government of Jamaica 
saying, "We declare this particular 
individual persona non grata." Or, we do 
not want him here. 

I had diplomatic privileges and 
immunities. Another thing that I got was 

I another little card which had my picture 
and name. This time it said, "State 
Department Tax Exemption Card." I 
know you do not know what that means! 
What it means is that, I could go any
where in the United States of America 
and buy anything or pay for any kind of 
service, and I never had to pay one cent 
of tax. That is a privilege. 

The dictionary says that the meaning 
of the word, privilege, is "a right or 
immunity or benefit enjoyed only by 
some persons beyond the advantages of 
most." That is exactly what a privilege is. 
I believe that, in the book of Philippians, 
chapter four, there are at least three 
privileges which I would like to share. 

Philippians chapter four, verse four, 
reads, "~ejoice in the Lord always, a~~ 
again I say rejoice." Let me tell you, It IS 
a privilege to rejoice always. You would 
be surprised to know how many people 
do not understand the meaning of the 
word, "always." You would be surprised 
to know how many people think that the 
word, "always, " means "sometimes." The 
word always never means sometimes. 
The word always, always means always. 
There are no exceptions. Paul says, 
"rejoice in the Lord always and again I 
say rejoice." The majority of us have 
absolutely no difficulty rejoicing when 
there are good times-in rejoicing when 
things are pleasant, when things are 

You would be surprised to know how i 
many people think that the word, 

"a/ways, "means "sometimes." The 
word always never means 

sometimes. The word "always," 
always means always. 

I happening the way we would like them 
I 

I 
to happen. But, what happens when 
things are not pleasant? What happens 
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when things are not going the way we 
would like them to go'? That is a part of 
the always. That is also a part of the 
time when we should be rejoicing. I 
would lik~ to show you an example from 
the book of Acts. 

You will recall in Chapter 16, as the 
apostle Paul went to Silas, to Philippi, he 
cast a demon out of a young girl. He took 
away some income from some people, and 
Paul and Silas were jailed. They were 
taken und put in jail in Philippi. Whel1 I 

you go further on in the chapter, as Paul i 
and Silas have been beaten and locked I 

Many times we have questions to 
answer and we do not,pray about it. 
We really do not believe it is going to 
make any difference. But we are 
wrong. It makes a difference. 

up and have been in prison, the Scripture I and minds through Christ ,Jesus." The 
says, "At midnight (which represents : second privilege i-s a privilege of praycr-
your darkest hour when things are their : (Ill requcsting-not just permanent 
worst) they prayed and sang praises unto I rejoicing, but prayerful requesting. Verse 
God." You see, their feet and hands had I· six says we do not have to be cnreful for 
been chained, but they could not chain . anything. There is nothing that is too big 
their lips. They could·not chain their . or too small for our God to do. In every-
hearts. So the Scripture says, "At mid- thing, and agnin, you would be surpri~"i('d I 

night they prayed and sang praises to to know how many people believe that 
God." Brethren, the first time I read that, I cvcrything means SOlIZI' things. "In 
I ~hought I was go~ng to read, "At mid- I everything, by prayer nne! supplication, 
nIght they complallled and said Lord, : with thanksgiving, let your request be 
why us? We have been your most dedi- made known unto God." 
cated servants. We have been your most You see, we have the privilege of 
diligent workers." That is not what they approaching God boldly. Th~ writer of 
said. They prayed and sang praises to Hebrews says, "We have a great high 
God. Praise God, that is not the end of priest who can be touched with the 
the story. The Scripture says, "Suddenly, feelings of our infirmities. Therefore, let 
there was a great earthquake, and the us come boldly unto the throne of grace 
chains fell off their feet, and th~'y were : where we can find mercy to help in time 
free." They could have escape'a and gone . of need." I can go boldly to God. That is a 
about their business; but they stood i privilege we have as (;od's people. Bring 
there. When the jailer woke up and saw t any requests to him. I suhmit to you that . 
that the doors were open and the prison- many times we have dpcisions to make. 
ers seemed to have gone, he was about to Many times we hnve qupstions to answpr I 

kill himself. Paul says, "Brother do your- • and we do not pray nbout it. We really do 
self no harm. We are right here." not believe it is going to make any . 

That is how God works when we learn : difference. But we are wrong. It ~1akes a 
to rejoice, always. The first privilege in difference. 
verse four is a privilege of permanent . Paul says that when we prayerfully 
reJoIcing. bring our requests unto the Lord, the 

What is the second privilege that we pence of God which passes all under-
have? Let us look at verse six. "Be careful. standing shall keep Ollr hearts and Ollr 
for nothing but in everything by prayer minds through Christ ,Jesus. )f'yoU want 
and supplication with thanksgiving, let .. 
you requests be made known unto God, 
and the peace of God which passes all 
understanding shall keep your hearts 
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have the peace of God, that is the way, . 
do it. Many times we burden ourselves 

our needs and concerns. He says, 
'ng them to me and leave them there 

I will give you my peace-the privi
of prayerful requesting. 

Our third privilege, found in verse 8, 
"Finally brethren, whatsoever 

gs are true, whatsoever things are 
whatsoever things are just, 

things are pure, whatsoever 
are lovely, whatsoever things are 

good report, if there be any virtue, and 
there be any praise, think on these 
·ngs." The third privilege is the privi

lege of positive reasoning. Paul says the 
things which are true and honest and 

and pure and lovely and of good 
report, think on those things. Let that be 
the attitude of our minds and our 
hearts-to meditate on those things, to 
sometimes take those things which other 
people might mean for evil to be for good. 

I recall hearing a story of a young 
man and his wife who were travelling in 
some mountains and got to a point where 
they had to go around a corner which 
was almost 360 degrees. He was kind of 
gazing a little bit and did not realize how 
steep the corner was, so he took it too 
wide. As he went around there was 
another car coming in the opposite 
direction. He almost went smack into 
that car. The driver of the other car, as 
they swung by each other and almost 
collided, stuck his head out the window 
and said, "Pig!" The guy was. furious. He 
turned to his wife and said, "Look at him. 

,~. , 

Look at him, calling me'a pig. If I could 
get my hands on him I'd show him who 
the pig was." Just as they got half way 
around the corner, right in the middle of 
the road, there was the biggest, blackest, 
meanest looking pig that you ever saw in 
your life. His wife turned to him and 
said, "darling, I do not think he was 
talking about you-but maybe he should 
b " e. 

Paul says the things which are true, 
and honest and just and pure and lovely 
and of good report, those must be the 
things with which we use our minds to 
meditate on. Do you know why we can do 
this? Do you know why we can have the 
privilege of permanent rejoicing and the 
privilege of prayerful requesting and the 
privilege of positive reasoning? It is not 
everyone who can do that. 

I think we can do it, through verse 13, 
chapter 4 of Philippians. Anyone of us 
who tries to do this on our own, in our 
natural selves, will fail. In verse 13, Paul 
says, "I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me." Again, we 
have one of those lovely words, the word, 
"alL" You would not believe how many 
people think that all means some. I can 
do all things. I can permanently rejoice, I 
can prayelfully request, I can positively 
reason through Christ who strengthens 
me. It is the only way. 

I have shared with you the three 
privileges that you and I have as God's 
people-privileges that we can enjoy as 
God's pe~pl.~. Paul closes the chapter, 
and the book and he says, "May the grace 

\ of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
Amen." 

We burdened ourselves with our needs 
and concerns. He says, bring them to me 

and leave them there and I will give you 
my peace. 

We see that many times in Paul's 
epistles, "the grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ be with you alL" We think it is 
just another one of those nice little 
verses. But it is a powerful verse-the 
grace. 

Even though we have been given the 
privilege of permanent rejoicing and the 
privilege of prayerful requesting and the 
privilege of positive reasoning, we do not 
deserve them. They have been given to 
us by the grace of God. Paul says, "may 
this same grace which has given us those 
privileges be with you, stay with you, 
dwell with you." SH. 

.J 
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From the executive secretary's desk 
rr 

Bearing the Fruit: Fecundity 
I have learned a new word these last 

few months. The word is fecundity. At 
first I did not think it sounded like a 
usable word. I had never heard it used 
before. Reading Henri Nouwen's book, 
Lifesigns, however, and looking it up in 
the dictionary caused me not only to 
accept it as a good word, but also to want 
to use it. Nouwen's three lifesigns are 
intimacy (which we dealt with in last 
month's column), fecundity, and ecstasy 
(which we will get to next month). 

i Quality vs. Quantity 
I Eecundity describes a life that mani

fests itself in new, fresh and unique 
ways. It is a life of quality as well as 
quantity. 

Our efforts at discipleship nnd church 
I planting must be quality efforls. The goal 

is to bring a new life of hope, joy and 
vision to fearful people whonre seeking 
intimacy and fruitfulness. 

. 

! ' 

I challenge you to be fecund, to be 
fruitful. It is a word that not only encom
passes the productive life, but the fruit
fullife. Jesus calls us to a life not only of 
quantity but of quality. 

Perhaps we have been fearful of our 
failure to grow in great numbers because 
we have not understood that the roots of 
fecundity, of fruitfulness, are in the 
Vine-in Christ. Those roots are in our 
willingness to be vulnerable as he was 
vulnerable. They are in our expression of 
gratitude to God as we experience his 
grace and in our acceptance of his gifts, 
not in our earning his favor. Perhaps the 
focus of our goals needs to be more on the 
quality of our life and growth in him. 

i: -' .. "' . ~ 

In John 15:5 Jesus says, "Those who 
remain in me, with me in them, bear 
fruit in plenty." Three aspects of the 
fruitful life according to Nouwen are 
vulnerability, gratitude and fruits. 

Vulnerability, Gratitude and Fruits 
To be a fruitful individual meaps that 

we will open ourselves up to new:rl-ela
tionships. Christ on the cross is the 
ultimate example. Most of us will never 
become this vulnerable, and yet a life of 
fecundity calls for us to be willing to live 
out our faith in such a way th at we must 
become vulnerable. 

The apostle Paul challenges us "to in 
every thing be thankfuL" These who 
remain in close intimate relationship 
with Christ are thankful that God is 
constant, always present, and that every 
new experience has a divine purpose. 

The life of fecundity to which Christ 
calls us, is a life rich with free gifts. We 
understand God's grace to be an unmer
ited gift of life free from guilt. The Gospel 
message is forgiveness. One of my 
favorite passages of Scripture is Gala
tians 5:22 in which Paul lists what he 
calls the fruits of the spirit-such quali
ties as peace, patience" kindness, good
ness, gentleness, and, oh yes, joy and 
love. 

December 1988 
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"and I make mine in you. Those who 
remain in me, with me in them, bear 
fruit in plenty. I have told you this, so 

I that my joy may be in you and your joy 
may be complete." SR 

'. 

Fecundity describes a life that manifests 
j itselYin new, fresh and unique ways. It is 
i a life of quality as well as quantity. 
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Reader Reaction 

On Psalm, Song or Silence: 

Dear Editor, 
As to the article, "Psalm, 

Song, or Silence," (October, 1988 
SR) Brother McElwain is. not 
couteous and loving in admoni
tions against hymn-singing. He 
used expressions "untainted," 
"dastardly," "depart from the 
Bible completely," and "scandal
ous." I am grieved by his treat
ment of hymn-writers. Certainly, 
not every hymn is the fruit of an 
individual's profound spiritual 
experience, but many are such. 

McElwain's remark, "spiritual
ity of the Psalms is eminently 
Christian ... " does not hold up well 
in several instances. Consider 
Psalm 137:9. Jesus did not 
endorse violence to "little ones" 
of the wicked. 

Inspiration is not a has-been. 
It continues today. 

. Ira Bond 
Nortonville, Kansas 

When did Seventh Day Baptists 
start singing? 

Dear Editor, 
I am sure Tom McElwain's ar

ticle in the September issue, 
"Psalm, Song, or Silence?" will 
stImulate some healthy discussion 
among SOBs. As I have had oppor
tunlly to worshIp in many SOB 
churches, I am always impressed
and usually blessed-with the va
riety In worship styles, particu
larly in mUSIC. Rev. McElwain's 
rovelation that for the first 50 
years SDBs dId not sing hymns 
surely camo as a shock to many. 
His suggestIon that we migllt "lay 
ilside the liturgical hymn tradI
tions that have bound us for Lwo 
centurios" may bo wcei ved as 
sacrileglOu:1 to othors. I ,'ppro
ciatecl his setting tho issuo of 
hymn SIngIng and pSd.lm SIngIng In 
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the historical context as well as 
his challenge to examine our 
worship in light of the Bible. 

As further context for that 
discussion-and confessing my own 
leanings on "tradition"-I'd like 
to share some of my own recent 
discoveries about the involvement 
of SOBs "in the middle of things" 
during that first 50 years of our 
history. 

The first documented public 
meetings of Sabbath keeping 
Baptists were in 1657 in London 
and Colchester, England. Thomas 
Tillam, pastor of the Colchester 
church, made reference to both 
meetings in his 1657 book,The 
Seventh-Day Sabbath Sought Out 
and Celebrated ... The London 
meetings, those of Pastor William , 
Saller, were apparently the 
origin of what we know as the 
Mill Yard church. One of two 
existing copies of Tillam's book 
contains two hymns, one of them 
prefaced with this note: "Cele
brating the Lord's Sabbath, with 
joyful communion in the Lord's 
Supper by 200 disciples at 
Colchester, in profession of all 
the law's precepts, Exodus 20, 
and gospel's principles, Hebrews 
6." The hymn is written in rhymed 
couplets with a different Scrip
ture citation for each phrase or 
verse. 

The conclusion one might well 
draw is that Thomas Tillam's 
Sabbath keeping Baptist church 

I sang hjmns. We might add, how
ever, that about five years later 
his congregation was publicly 
disowned by other Sabbath keeping 
BaptIsts because of their prac
tlCC of a full ranJe of Jewish 
logal ceremonies including 
cIrcumcision. Their accusers be-

I lllwod such cererrony was not 
roqUlrod of Christians. Ono of 
tl,O accusers, Edward Stennett, 
later recognized Tillam' s ropen
tanco and apparently forgave him. 
Edward was the first SOB Stonnef..t 

( ). 
'.-. 

and the father of Joseph who • 
published the 1697 hymn book. 
(Most of the above information 

was culled from Oscar Burdick's 
research on SOB English origins.) 

Whether or not Tillam's church 
in Colchester was singing in 
1657, we can probably assume the 
Mill Yard church in London was . 
not. As McElwain points out, 
General Baptists usually avoided 
psalm singing while Particular 
Baptists early began the prac
tice. The Mill Yard congregation 
was "G~neral" Baptist. The other 
two London congregations we know 
of, however, were "Particular" 
Baptist, including what we know 
as the Pinner's Hall church where 
Joseph Stennett became pastor in 
1690. (I~ America, meanwhile, 
Seventh Day Baptists were gener
ally Particular-pun intended.) 
Stennett's Pinner's Hall congre
gation undoubtedly sang psalms 
and then hymns by around 1700. 
Joseph Stennett was a close 
friend of Benjamin Keach who is 
often credited with introducing 
hymn singing to English Baptists 
along with the other English 
churches. 

It is from the Journal of 
Samuel Hubbard of Newport that we 
18arn the most about the issue of 
siClgin9 in church in both Ameri
can and English SOB churches. 
(Only portions of the fragmentary 
journal material have been 
published. Our Historical Society 
library contains some early manu
script copies.) 

Hubbard, one of the founding 
members of our Newport, Rhode 
Island, church in 1671, copied 
many letters into his journal. 
One is from Peter Chamber len of 
London to the Newport Sabbatari
ans. (The famous Dr. Chamber len 
was a member of at least two 
early London SDB churches-Mill 
Yard and Bell Lane. He left the 
former for the latter over a dis
Cont. 071 poge .'11 
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Christian Education 

Sabbath School Teacher of the Year 
Margaret Bond Allen of the Lost 

Creek, West Virginia, Seventh Day 
Baptist Church was honored at the 
annual sessions of the General Confer
ence, Salem, West Virginia, as the 1988 
Sabbath School Teacher of the Year. 

Margaret, who is recognized by her 
smile and boundless energy, began 
teaching the junior class in the Lost 
Creek Sabbath School in 1960. Since 
then, she has been teaching continu
ously, beginners through high school 
and is currently teaching the primar~ 
class. Al1en has served on the vacation 
Bible school staff every year since 1958 
except two years when she began attend
ing the Lost Creek Church. She has 
served on many committees of h er 
church, such as Board of Christian Edu-

cation, ladies aid, choir, youth fellowship 
sponsor, advisory committee and for the 
past 25 years, church clerk. 

Margaret's letter of nomination from 
her church expressed their appreciation 
for her life of service and teaching. 

"Margaret has been superintendent of 
the Sabbath School for four years. 
Attendance has risen from 18/20 to an 
average of 48. She is very conscientious 
and spends many hours each week _ 
preparing the Sabbath School lesson and 
the opening remarks for the Sabbath 
School." 

The Rev. David S. Clarke, chairman of 
the Sabbath School committee, presented 
the crystal apple and study Bible to 
Margaret on Sabbath afternoon of 
General Conference. SR 

Margaret BOlld Al/r'lI 

Sabbath Nurture Series 

December 1988 

Thirteen lessons that teach ... 
about Ch rist 

about the Sabbath 
about faith. 

The Nurture Series material includes a 
student lesson book, a teacher's guide 
and teaching aids for primary, junior 
and high school levels. For ordering in
formation, write: 

Seventh Day Baptist 
Board of ChrIstian Education 

PO Bx 115 
Alfrod Station, NY 14803 
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DIRECTOR'S 
DITTY 

Merry Christmas! The 
celebration of the birth of 
Christ has always been one of 
my favorite holidays. I've 
al ways like Christmas-even 
when I was a pagan! 

Of course, back then I liked 
Christmas because of all the 
great stuff I hoped to get. 
Now that I'm a Christian, I 
still like it for all the great 
stuff I hope to get! But I like 
it for a much more profound 
reason as well. 

I now understand how im
portant the birth of Christ is 
and what it means for the 
world. As you sit around 
dreaming about all the great 
stuff you are going to get, 
perhaps you should take 
some time to reflect on some
thing you've already been 
give-salvation in Christ. 

12 

National youth fellowship 
logo contest 

At General Conference this 
year, the Youth Interest 
Committee decided that it 
was time to revise the 
National Youth Fellowship 
Logo. They recommended 
(and I quote): " ... that the 
Youth Committee of the 
Board of Christian Education 
develop and sponsor a 
National Youth Fellowship 
Logo Contest, selecting and 
advertising the finalists in 
the Beacon, with the winning 
entry to be voted on by the 
youth .. ,," Well, here it is! 
Just follow the following 
guidelines when submitting 

I your entry and you could be 
famous! 

1. Submit an original 
design-don't copy any 
ideas (especially 
copyrighted ones!) 

2. Submit your idea on a 
blank 3" x 5" card (that 
means no lines on the 
card, please). 

3. Please render the logo in 
pen and ink-no pencil; 
black ink if possible. 

4. Put your name, address, 
and telephone number on 
reverse side of the card. 

5. Deadline: Postmarked by 
March 1, 1989, and 
mailed to: 

Board of Christian Education 
P.O. Box 115 
Alfred Station, NY 14803 

All-entries will be featured 
in the May Beacon. Ballots 
will also appear in that same 

I issue so that every Seventh 
Day Baptist young person 
can vote. 

Ballots must be returned 
to the Board Office by June 
15, 1989. The winning logo 
design will be announced at 
General Conference in 
Portland, Oregon. Good luck 
and may the best logo win! 
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Read: Matthew 1 :18-25 
Men10rize Matthew 1 :23 

~ ., 

i There wasn't anythin(~' spe
,. cial about Jesus on the out

side. He had no wealth and 
i he wasn't especially hand-

'! • 

son1e. He was an 'average 
Joe' in every way. 

What a fantastic plan! 1m
nlanuel-"God with us"
can1e as one of us. Jesus, 
because he was just like us, 

I 

I could truly understand us. iHI 

If you were God, how i And because He was just like li!::!1 

would you choose to reveal us, we can understand that it ;1:!:1 

yourself to mankind? In my is possible for us, mere hu- :::;1 

. Sabbath School class, we mans, to please and serve 
spent some time thinking i God when we follow Christ's 
about that recently. Most of example. I (:1 
us in the class imagined .•. 1fit were up to us, I'm sure ; li:·::i 

I 1','-'1 

cODling in great glory and i the Christmas story would ; li::::j 

power. ! have been a lot different. I'm I 'I.::j 

It's not too early 
to s tart taking 
pictures for the 
upcoming Photo 
Contest! Watch in 

• an upcoming 
Beacon for de
tails. 

Jesus, on the other hand, I thankful to God that it wasn't i li::::1 

was born to a poor family and Ii our choice, but God's. i ~l:?If::;:::;::::::::;::::;l:r{?:::·:::::Em:::I::;:2i2f2;S]Y?:I:::J 
grew up in a small town. 

December 1988 
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Women.'s Society NEWS & IDEAS by Marilyn Merchant, 

.... ... 
f-

\ The face of Jesus 
'f. ,-., -""' Dear Ones All, 

We must keep 
our hearts and 

eyes open so 
that we, too, 

will know him 
'when he 
appears. 

14 

Blessed glorious Christmas. 
How I would love to give each of 
you a personal gift. If God had 
blessed me with being a philan
thropist, I would dearly love to 
pick out a personal gift for each 
person I meet. I would so love to 
choose something that seems just 
to fit them, just like Jesus' gifts fi t 
us. Since that is not my niche in 
life, I am going to tell you a very 
personal Christmas story. I hope 
you will find a blessing in it. 

The Christmas pageant was 
approaching in 1955. The couple 
in charge had asked if they might 
use our baby daughter for the 
representation of the blessed 
child. This dainty curly haired 
youngster did not resemble the 
usual depictions of the baby Jesus 
in most any shape or form, but we 
were of course flattered to be 
asked. She, however, decided not 
to cooperate and at the last min
ute came down with the croup. 
Wha t was to be done? 

One of the gifts we had pur
chased for our older daughter that 
year was a life-sized baby doll
just an inexpensive one from the 
din1e store. It had a cherubic face. 
It was the right size and had no 
croupy cry, so I offered it for the 
pageant with the understanding it 
would be kept until the last min-

ute before displaying it in the 
manger-our oldest was an angel 
(aren't they all?) and I wanted no 
more exposure than necessary. 

The little angel choir came in 
and did their part so beautifully 
that the tears sprang to many 
eyes. Then the scene changed and 
a worshipful Mary and Joseph 
came into the stable along with 
their infant with the usual flash
light hidden in the swaddling 
clothes. As luck would have it, our 
Ii ttle one, being only three years 
and nine months, was under
standably curious but was stand
ing some distance from the man
ger. We felt we were safe. 

'Christmas morning dawned 
bright and clear. There, under the 
tree in our dining room, sat this 
lovely baby doll in a cute little 
rocking chair with a lovely hand
made dolly quilt. With squeals of 
delight, she approached the doll 
and chair, tenderly picking up the 
doll and seating herself for a good 
rock. She stopped suddenly and 
with her tnusled curls bobbing 
and those exceedingly long lashes 
framing the most questing eyes of 
green you ever saw, this child 
looked straight at her father and 
asked, "Why does my dolly look 
just like the baby J eSlls?" Now, I 
ask you, what would you answer? 
There was not a chance that this 
little girl would see the face of the 
child in the manger but this one 
did. 

I wonder, do we recognize Jesus 
when we see him? When we meet 
him in the ongoing daily life, do 

-------- ' --- " 
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we recognize his face? Ordo we, in 
our busy-ness, give a glance at the 
stranger at Our gates and let him 
pass by? 

there three titHes, 'and each time 
he had served him well with hum- , 

i 

, bleness and love. Thrice blessC'd 
was he. 

I nlay have some of the dC'tails 
Many years ago I read a story, I muddled, some of you well-read 

written by Tolstoy, I believe, and scholars will undoubtedly reeog--
ineluded in one of GUidepost's I nize the story enough to identify 
beautiful Christmas cards. This it. It serves to point out my prem-
story was about a poor cobbler ise that we must keep our hearts 
who had been promised in a and eyes open so that we, ioo, will 
dream, a visit by the Christ. He know hin1 when he appears. 
hurried about getting ready for Whatever your traditions in-
this most exciting occurrence in elude, I really desire you io look 
his whole life. Three times 'he was I for Jesus in your celebration and 
interrupted by a poor beggar, a I praise God for his birth, the un-
needy old woman and a child. I speakable gift to all the world. 
Each time he put aside his prepa- I Joy, peace and love bless your 
rations for the King and cared for : holiday season. 
their needs, all the while worrying : 
for fear he might miss the bless- i Agape, 

I ing of the promised visit. Night 
came and in sorrow he sat down 
in his lonely room mourning the 
fact that the Chlist child had not 
visited him. Then he heard a voice 
and it told him the King··had been 

'--------.. _._--- -.- ---.- - ., ,. 

President's Page 
COlli, (rom pane .5 

have a seven hour night from Ontario, • Annual Meeting in Shiloh, It has heen 
California, to Chicago when it should ! very enlightening to hear how our 
normally be three and one-half hours. i churches arc doing. It has been great to 
We had to refuel in Rockford, Illinois, I meet with all the people. I find that our 
before continuing on to Chicago. Then nil : concerns and problems nre not unique, I 
flights to Rochester were cancelled until I wish we all could trnvcl as I have bcrn 
the following morning. It is interesting to I and be able to discuss with and learn 
observe people sleeping in an airport. I from each other. But that is what confer- 1 

October was a busy month for your I ence sessions are all about. Plan now to 
president. Having spent three weekends I come to Portland and learn about other 
in a row attending, respectively, North Seventh Day Baptist churchcs. SH. 
Central Association in Milton, Wisconsin, I' 

Pacific Coast Association in Riverside, . 
California, and the New Jersey Churches 
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REUGION IN THE NEWS 

New code for 
fund raising 

Universal Life 
church still 

confronts IRS 

National Council 
versus Church 
World Service 

Three quit 
Christian 

Science Monitor 

The National Religious Broadcaslers have approved a new code of funcl-raising standards. The 
new guidelines are intended to make members more accountable for their usc of contributions. 

_ Recent scandals have creat~d pressl.lres to reassure contributors and persuade legislators that 
solicitations are used for the purposes II1tended by the donors. 

The standards will include limiting fund-raising costs to 35 percent of cCintributions, and to 

submit detailed financial data to the commission. 
Ben Armstrong, executive director of the Broadcaster's Association, said, "Someone in the 

general public can know that if he sees the EFICOM seal of approval, he can know that he can 
give his money to the organization and he need not worry." 

It is estimated that the association's 1400 members represent about 75 percent of the nation's 

religious broadcasters. 

Members of the Universal Life Church have continued to seek approval of tax deductions they 
claim to have contributed to their organization. 

Despite numerous defeats for such deductions in the courts, members continue to file claims, 
and they are creating prohlems for the tax courts. 

The courts have rejected the claims of more than 130 Universal Life Church "ministers" who 
have claimed deductions for payments to their own churches, usually housed in their own homes. 
Contributions were used by the churches to pay for the donors' housing and other personal 

expenses. 

The governing board of the National Council of Churches is attempting to resolve a c!ispute 
with the council's relief agency, Church World Service. The dispute threatens the effective fund 
raising of Church World Service and has strained relations among the leadership. 

At issue is the requirement of the NCC that CWS provide more for administrative costs. The 
issue involves a long-standing connict as to how much autonomy Church World Service should 
enjoy. While the relief agency accounts for approximately 70 percent of annual revenues, the 
agency is subordinate to the council's governing board. Former executive director-of CWS, Paul 
McCleary, said, "If we pay all of our own administrative costs, lh~n why do we have to pay to the 
National Council?" The issue is scheduled for resolution at board meetings in Tarrytown, New 

York. 

Katherine Fanning, editor of the Chris/iall Science Monitor, has resigned in a disagreement 
with the sponsoring church leadership. She was joined by two of her top editors, David Anable, 
managing editor, and David Winder, assistant managing editor of the nationally circulated 

newspaper. 
Fanning protested that the church intends to divert funds from the MonilOr to television, antI to 

drastically cut the size of the paper. 
While the Chris/ian Science Monitor has lost money for some time, it is highly regarded by 

critics of the print media for its ohjectivity. 

Bakkers ordered. 
to return $7.7 

million 

Judge Rurus Reynolds has ordered Jim and Tammy Bakker to repay 57.7 million to PTL for 
over-payment and mismanagement of runds during the last four years of their ministry. 

The decision was based on an action of PTL to sue the Bakkers for 552 million. During the 
trial, PTL reduced its claim to ,111 but the S7.7 million, the amollnt of the court's award. 

]6 

In rendering the verdict, Judge Reynolds qllotl~d Scripture: "For the love of money is the root of 
all evil; which while some coveted after, they have erred from the faith and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows." 
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Pearls of history from the Seventh Day Baptist Historical Society 

-rt"{",~_ Sharing the Joyat a ball game-1880 style 
<:f~:lj~..z:7'-' by Historian Don l Sanford 

Sometimes the opportunity to share 
the gospel can come in unexpected and 
unconventional ways. Such was the case 
of Rev. Samuel D. Davis who had left the 
pastorate of a church to return to his 
farm-in part to pay offfinaneiallosses 
from three years service to the church. 
(He wrote that he had given back salary 
of a former pastor and forgave the debt 
due him from the church at the end of his 
term as pastor.) He continued to supply 

the church for six months. 

God blessed his work on the farm so 
that he was able to pay offhis indebted
ness. His boys were large enough to carry 
on the work of the farm during the off 
season, giving him time to do evangelis
tic work in scattered places throughout 
West Virginia and Ohio. One of his first 
invitations was to visit the church at 
Jackson Center, Ohio. In his Autobio
graphical Sketch written in 1897-98 but 
not published until 1942, he described 
finding the church in great need with 
some obstructions in the way of success. 
He wrote: "Among these was a craze 
about baseball playing. There had been a 
match game played on Christmas and a 
field near the church engagecffor ~ 
match game on New Year's Day and 
training went on every day. The'revival 
work moved slowly. Only about six or 
eight were converted before the eventful 
day of the match game came off, and all 
were ladies. I 

"What was to be done on New Year's 
Day became a matter of deep anxiety. To 
stop the meetings, which were running 
day and night, for the boys to play 
baseball would be too bad. To have a 
religious meeting while the game was 
going on would be next to impossible; 
~nd the ba~1 players had the advantage, 
111 that theIr appointment had been 
announced first. Just what to do I did not 
know, but finally decided to try to effect a 
compromise. I went to the leader and 
said to him I acknowledged that they had 

December 1988 

: the older appointment; but that I did not 
! feel that I could let the day pass without 
• having a meeting. If they would let me 
! have ~1y appointment at 10:30 a.m., I 
I would close promptly at 12:00; and if 
I they would come to hear me preach, I 

I 
would come in the afternoon to see tlH'1l1 

play ball. 
I "The next morning the boys were on 
! the grounds playing, hut when they saw 
I • 

I me approaching the church, they threw 
I down their bats and came to ch~rch 

wearing their uniforms; and the men 
who had been successful on Christmas 
Day were wearing their badges of vic
tory. In my sermon that morning I spoke 
ofthe beauty of their uniforms and 
badges of victory, and called their ntten
tion to the fact that on Iy half of their 
number could be victorious, though nil 
labored hard to be. I urged them to enter 

I the holy race of salvation in which all 
I might win and have pal ms of victory and 

crowns of glory. 
"The meeting closed promptly at 12. I 

took dinner nearby, put on my winter 
wraps, and went out to witness the first 
and last game of the kind I ever saw 
played. The men were respectful and 
energetic, and in the next week they , ('filiI, fill puw IH 

The boys were on the grounds 
playing, but when they saw me 
approaching the church, they tllrew 
down their bats and came to church 
wearing their uniforms ... 
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REUGION IN THE NEWS 

New code for 
~ fund raising 

------

Universal Life 
church still 

confronts IRS 

National Council 
versus Church 
World Service 

The National Religious Broadcasters have approved a new code of fund-raising standards. The 
new guidelines are intended to make members more accountable [or their use of contributions. 

Recent scandals have created pressures to reassure contributors and persuade legislators that 

solicillltions are used for the purposes intended by the donors. 
The standards will include limiting fund-raising costs to 35 percent of c(jntributions, and to 

submit detailed financial data to the commission. 
Ben Armstrong, executive director of the Broadcasterfs Association, said, "Someone in the 

general public can know that if he sees the EFICOM seal of approval, he can know that he can 

give his money to the organization and he need not worry." 
It is estimated that the association's 1400 members represent about 75 percent of the nation's 

religious broadcasters. 

Members of lhe Universal Life Church have conlinued 10 seck approval of. deduelions lhcy 

chum to have contributed to their orgal1lZatlOn. ..' 
Despite numerous defeats [or such deductions in the courts, members continue to file claims, 

and they arc creating problems for the tax courts. 
The courl~ have rejected the claims of more than 130 Universal Life Church "ministers" who 

have claimed deductions for paymenL<; to their own churches, usually housed in their own homes. 
Contributions were used by the churches to pay for the donors' housing and other personal 

expenses. 

The governing board of the National Council of Churches is attempting to resolve a c!ispute 
with the council's relief agency, Church World Service. The di spute threatens the elTecti ve fund 
raising of Church World Service and has strained relations among the leadership. 

At issue i~ the requirement of the NCC that CWS provide more for administrative costs. Thc 
isslle involves a long-standing conOict as to how much autonomy Church World Service should 
cnjoy. While the relief agency accounts for approximately 70 percent of annual revenues, the 
agency is subordinate to the council's governing board. Former executive director of CWS, Paul 
McCleary. said, "If we pay all of our own administrative COSlS, then why do we have to pay to the 
National Council?" The issue is scheduled for resolution at board meetings in Tarrytown, New 

York. 

Three quit • • . Katherine Fanning, editor of the Chris/ian Science Moni/or, has resigned in a disagrecment 
Ch" s tI an I w ilh lhe sponsori ng church \cadersh i p. S he was joined by I wo of her lOP cd i lors, Da vi dAna ble, 

Science Monitor. managing edilor, and David Winder, assisoInI managing edilor of lhe nalionally circuialed 

I ncwspaper. 
i. Fanning protested that the church intends to divert funds from the Moni/Or to television, and to 

\ drastically cul the sii".e of the paper. I While lhe C/iri.llitlll Sciel/ce MOl/ilOr has 10SI money for somc lime, il is highly regarded by 

I critics of lhe print media for its objcctivity. 

Bakkers ordered \ Judge Rufus Reynolds has ordered Jim and Tammy Bakker to repay S7.7 million to PTL for 
to return $7.7 over-payment and mismanagemenl of funds during the last four years of their ministry. 

16 

million The decision was hased on an action of PTL to sue the Bakkers for S52 millioll. During the 
trial, PTL reduced its claim to all but the S7.7 mi1lion, the amount of the court's award. 

In rcmkring the verdict, Judgc Reynolds quoll~d Scripture: "For the love of money is thc root of 
al\ t~vil: which while SOIllC coveted after, they have erred from the faith and pierced themselves 

through with many sorrows." 
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Pearls of history from the Seventh Day Baptist Historical Society 

,,,,,_,,,,.,., Sharing the Joyat a ball game-1880 style 
(:::'l;j~ti:::-.. ,'. _~Z2'lilif:-:<:' : 
~\ I I •. ~""""'-1L by HIstorian Don A. Sanford 

Sometimes the opportunity to share 
the gospel can corne in unexpected and 
unconventional ways. Such was the case 
of Rev. Samuel D. Davis who had left the 
pastorate of a church to return to his 
farm-in part to payoff financial losses 
from three years service to the church. 
{He wrotp. that he had given back salary 
of a former pastor and forgave the debt 
due him from the church at the end of his 
term as pastor.) He continued to supply 

the church for six months. 
God blessed his work on the farm so 

that he was able to pay offhis indebted
ness. His boys were large enough to carry 
on the work of the farm during the off 
season, giving him time to do evangelis
tic work in scattered places throughout 
West Virginia and Ohio. One of his first 
invitations was to visit the church at 
Jackson Center, Ohio. In his Autobio
graphical Sketch written in 1897-98 but 
not published until 1942, he described 
finding the church in great need with 
some obstructions in the way of success. 
He wrote: "Among these was a craze 
about baseball playing. There had been a 
match game played on Christmas and a 
field near the church engaged'for ~ 
ma~e~ game on New Year's Day~ and 
trammg went on every day. The revival 
work moved slowly. Only about six or 
eight were converted before the eventful 
day of the match game came off, and all 
were ladies. 

"What was to be done on New Year's 
Day became a matter of deep anxiety. To 
stop the meetings, which were running 
day and night, for the boys to play 
baseball would be too bad. To have a 
religious meeting while the game was 
going on would be next to impossible; 
?nd the ba~l players had the advantage, 
In that theIr appointment had been 
announced first. Just what to do I did not 
know, but finally decided to try to efTect n 
compromise. I went to the leader and 
said to him I acknowledged that they had 
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! the older appointment; but that I did not 
i feel tha t I cou ld let th e day pass with ou t 
. having a meeting. If they would let me 

have my appointment at 10:30 a.m., I 
would close promptly at 12:00; and if 
they would come to hear me preach, I 
would come in the afternoon to see them 
pl"ay ball. 

"The next morning the boys were on 
the grounds playing, but when they saw 
me approaching the church, they threw 
down their bats and came to church 
wearing their uniforms; and the men 

: who had been successful on Christmas 
i Day were wearing their badges of vic

tory. In my sermon that morning I spoke 
of the beauty oftheir uniforms and 
badges of victory, and called their atten
tion to the fact that on ly half of their 
number could be victorious, though all 
labored hard to be. I urged them to enter 
the holy race of salvation in which all 
might win and have palms of victory and 
crowns of glory. 

"The meeting closed promptly at 12. I 
took dinner nearby, put on my winter 
wraps, and went out to witness the first 
and last game of the kind I ever saw 
played. The men were respectful and 
energetic, and in the next week they I Co"l. OIl !}(IRe 1 H 

The boys were on the grounds 
I playing, but when they saw me 
! approaching the church, they threw 
I down their bats and came to church 
I wearing their uniforms ... 
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were nearly a11 converted. Those of them 
who had been religious were renewed. 

"The day I baptized them was very 
cold, and the ice on the creek qui te th ick. 
It had been cut, but not pushed out ofthe 
way. One of the ball players who had 
been renewed got into the water, put his 
arms under a cake of ice, lifted the side 
next to him to his breasts. Thus, he 
lowered the opposite side so that he 
pushed it under the unbroken ice out of 
the way. 

"Mter the baptizing he rode about four 
miles to his home in his wet clothes and 
felt no harm. I was taken about a mile to 
the home of a Sunday man who had been 
spoken to, who had a hot fire waiting for 
me where my wet frozen clothes were 
exchanged for dry ones. The man was 
very kind and rode that evening about 
three miles to attend church, and after 
the audience dispersed came to learn how 
I felt. Years afterward I learned the ball 
game I witnessed was the last one of its 

kind ever played at Jackson Center." 
An older halfbrother of Samuel D. 

Davis, James Ba1I Davis in his autobio
graphical 
sketch te1Is of a similar baptismal service 
near Jackson Center 20 years prior. On 
two successive weeks baptisms were held 
in the Muchinippi Creek with tempera
tures registering -180 and the ice a foot 
thick. Both of these traveling preachers 
were but carrying on the faith of their 
fathers. Their grandfather, Elder Jacob 
Davis, was a chaplain in the Revolution
ary War whose father, James, was killed 
by a stray bullet at the Battle of Mon
mouth. Elder Davis was the pastor of the 
Shrewsbury Church in New Jersey when 
it moved to New Salem, Virginia (now 
known as Salem, West Virginia). He 

\ 

continued to serve that church but often 
traveled to visit scattered individuals _ 
and churches who needed his care. He 
died while on a missionary tour near 
Woodbridgetown, Pennsylvania. Rev. 
Samuel D. Davis's son continued to share 
his joy in another capacity, as Boothe C. 
Davis became a President of Alfred 
University in 1895. SR 
---- -~----~---~~--~ -- -----~-

Building project under 
Vylay in Battle Creek 
by Judy Fatato 

There is building going on at Battle 
Creek, Michigan! A committee was 
appointed on July 12,1987, because of 
widespread concern in the congregation, 
"to seriously consider the feasibility of 
changing the location of the church." The 
five committee members polled every 
member of the church to ask them "If the 
location and finances were favorable, 
would you like to relocate the church?" 
An overwhelming majority said, "yes." 
Then every avenue we could think of was 
explored from building a new church to 
buying an existing one, buying a non
traditional building and converting it to 
church use, or having a shared arrange
ment with a Sunday church. Nothing 
was available that was economically 
feasible. 

On April 17, 1988, the church voted to 
remain ih its present location for the 
present time and renovate the church 
and parish house. The major needs we 
are seeking to improve are increased 
Sabbath School space and handicapped 
access. The church recently acquired a 
residence directly behind our Parish 
House which intruded on our parking 
space and was an eyesore. This purchase 
gives us the whole end of the block with 
room to enclose it all into a complete 
complex for our church ministries. 

A contractor was hired to build an 
enclosed "ramp," creating a new main 
entrance from the parking area and a 
new main level fellowship area as well as 
connecting the parish house and church. 

COllt. 011 page ]f) 
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Bay Area church makes-Sabbath special '\J • 

The Bay Area, California, Seventh 
Day Baptist church meets each Sabbath 
in the meeting house of the EI Cerrito 
United Methodist Church. EI Cerrito is 
located across the San Francisco Bay 
from the city of San Francisco, and just 
north 'of Oakland and Berkeley. 

! kitchen called the Sou per Center. 
Most of the outreach efforts just 

mentioned are concentrated in whatis 
called the East Bay, the area east of San 
Francisco Bay. Our major goal is to build 
up the ~ch with people from this area, 
so that our more distant members can 
one day be released to start other 
churches in their areas. Wibh this in 
mind, a Bible study group was started 

i this year in Sacramento, consistirg of 
our members who live there plus a few 
other people with whom we have had 
contact. 

Pray for us. And now that you know 
where we are, stop by and worship with 
us when you are in the Bay Area. SR 

Our church people are located in all 
parts of the Bay Area, with members 
coming regularly to church from Half 
Moon Bay (45 minutes to the Southwest, 
Sacramento (two hours to the Northeast) 
and several points in between. Average 
attendance is presently between 35 and 
40 people each Sabbath. It is difficult for 
us to live so far from each other during 
the week. We try to make up for it by 
making the Sabbath a very special time, 
We have lunch together each Sabbath, 

I 

followed by activities for the children and I 

meetings for adults. Most weeks, church Building project 
families gather at the pastor's home for 
the remainder of the day, usually not Coni. {rom page 18 

breaking up until evening. It makes a The "ramp" really is a wide hallway, 
great day, and helps us to carry our carpeted, heated and lighted to tie our 
oneness in Christ throughout the week. buildings together as one unit. An inte-

The church was organized in 1962 by rior courtyard and play area for children 
a combination oflong-time Seventh Day will also be created. The parish house is 
Baptists and converts to the Sabbath. being vinyl sided and the interior com-
Several leaders and pastors, both part- pletely remodeled by our own volunteers 
time and full-time, have served the for additional Sabbath School space. 
church over the years, The Pacific Coast I There will also be first floor church 
Association has also had a field pastor offices following the moving out of the 
who lived in the Bayarea and led the Day Care Center which had rented the 
church. The present pastor is Steven lower floor of the building. 
Crouch, who has served the church since We are planning on a completion date 
November of 1983. for the project in early November. A 

In October of 1987, the Bay Area $60,000 fund drive was initiated on 
church celebrated its 25th anniversary. September 3 and $42,000 has been 

Through the years, the church has _ promised so far. Anyone wishing to 
ministered throughout the Bay Area. We , donate to this project is asked to send 
have conducted monthly wors~ip services.; their gift to the Seventh Day Baptist 
at a nearby convalescent hospItal. We -;- Church, 200 N. Washington Ave., Battle 
have taken part in the Baptis~ Day of I Creek, Michigan 49017. 
Witness and Prayer each Apnl, and I We in Battle Creek are excited with 
hosted the meeting at least twice. One of : how the Lord's hand as been evident in 
our members founded Love Is Th~ ~ the unfolding of this project! The newly 
Answer (UTA) of Contra Costa County, a ; created complex will enable us to serve 
ministry of matching friends to lonely I people in a more pleasant, accessible way 
people in nursing homes. Most recently, I in order to proclaim the Gospel to all who 
we are taking our turn at preparing food enter! Sit 
and serving lunch at a nearby soup 
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December 

"l 

Nov'ember 

SHOUID8E(~ 
HERE \. ... 

October 

September 

August 

July 

June 

May 

April 

March 

February 

January 

$671,906 

$615,912 

$559,920 

$391,944 

$335,952 

$279,960 

$223,968 

$167,976 

$111,984 

$55,992 

, 1988 incomo noodod from nil sourcos-$671.906 
i Per month gift incomo noodod-$31.630 Total 
I noodod onch month-$55.992 
i 
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I The Denominational Budget. .. 

lOur partnership in ministry 
How is the money being used? 

/ 

T.I.M.E. moves on for 18 students 
T.I.M.E. is nearly three years 

old. With, completion of fall 
seminars at the two training sites, 
several of the 18 students have now 
completed 10 of the 12 training 
modules and will look forward to 
graduation at General Conference 
next summer. 

Initiated by conference action in 
1985, T.I.M.E. (Training in Mini
stry and Extension) was designed 
to fill a specific training need. "It 
is not intended as a substitute for 
seminary training," says Director 
of Pastoral Services, Rodney Hen
ry. "It is training for those who 
must continue their present occu
pation or who are retiring and feci 
the call to pastoral ministry, or for 
those who are pastoring with no 
formal training. As such, it also 

! provides potential pastoral Ieader-
II ship for those congregations that 

must rely for leadership on persons 
who do not need full Ii nanc ia I 
support. " 

I 

I Tenth module completed 
The two seminars completed at 

the end of October exemplify the 
program. The nine students en
rolled at the Western site in Dcn-
verlTIolllder. Colorado, had COI11-

plcted several weeks of hOllle study 
for the Christiml Education and 

: Youth Ministries module. Instruc-
I tors Ernest K, Bee Jr. and ~\'1<ltthew 
I Olson, who had writtcn the l1l(xlulc 
! and earlier conducted the sem inar 

On the same weekend, the other 
nine students in the program came 
together in Sa Icmvi lie, Pcnnsyl van ia, 
for the seminar which completed 
their work on the Church Growth and 
Planting module, conducted by Rod
ney Henry and Leon Lawton. It was 
the seventh seminar conducted at the 
Eastern site, the first in April, 1985. 
A spring seminar on Church Leader
ship is planned for both groups to
gether at the SDB Center in Janes
ville and will beled by Dale D. 
Thorngate. 

Students already in ministry 
In addition to participation in the 

study program, plus other employ
ment for most of them. T.I.M.E. stu
dents are involved in activc ministry. 
Sever;'ll are leaders in church planting 

I situations. Two, after complcting 
I more than half of their training, wcre 

called to full-time pastorates. Four 
were recently ordained. 

Current studcnts in the Pennsyl
vania group are Leland Bond, Bra
denton, Florida; Bill Bowyer, Schen
ectady, New York; Mike Burns. 
Washington D.C.; Herlitz Condison. 
Toronto. Ontario; Richard Evans, 
New York City; Andrew Samuels. 
Miami. Florida; Gene Smith. Adams 

! Center. New York; Chuck Thomas, 
~ (·[ebron. Pennsylvania; Faye Thomas, 

Hcbron, Pennsylvania. 
Current Colorado group students 

I arc Ron Elston, Naylor. Missouri; 
i Rubcn Garcia, Cmson. California: 
I 

: at the Salcrnvilk. Pennsylvania. Cindy C;ardincr, Rapid City. South 
site. had provi(kd written respon- Dakota; J illl C;ardiner. Rapid City. 

I ses to cnc.:h student during thc homc I South Dakot~l; Mary Esthcr Jones. 
I study pcriod. The weekcnd SCIll- ! r:ouke, Arkansas; Clal,~lcllc Mogle. 
I irmr hrought students together to I Centralia, Washington; Keith Moglc. 
! reflec.:t witb the instrllctors on their ; Ccntralia. Washington; Dale Smalley. 

r(~adil1g assignmcnts and appli<.~a- ,llllalollc. Wisconsin; Jon Warren. Jd· 
tion or the material to their indi- fcrson City. r-.lissollri; Steven James, 
vidlla!lllinistry sitllations. Jllnction City. Kansas. 
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Pastors and wives be thinking about: 

Pastors' . Conference 
April 19-24, 1989 
Alfred-Alfred Station, New York 

We have invited Richard Blackburn from the Lombard Mennonite Peace 
Center to provide two full days of training in "Conflict Management" and 
"Mediation Skills." 

Stay tuned for more exciting speakers and topics 

--- ----"--- - ------------ --- .. "-- --

Plainfield's 150th anniversary 
by Ruth Parker 

The 150th anniversary celebration of 
the Plainfield, Ne\V Jersey, Seventh Day 
Baptist Church on October 8, 1988, was 
a joyful occasion, with an attendance of 

t 80. Pastor Joe Samuels led the worship 
service, with Kay Maltby, PastC1r Andrew 
Samuels, Pastor Jeanne Yurke, Douglas 
\Vheeler, City Administrator Harold 
Gibson, Pastor Bill Bowyer, and Rev. 
Leon R. Lawton taking part. Mrs. Evelyn 
Troy of St. Peter's Lutheran Church sang 
two beautiful soprano solos. Pastor Joe's 
message was entitled "We Dare Not 
Forget." 

Following a fellowship lunch, an 
historical program was held. Frederik 
Bakker recounted the history of our 
church from 1838 to 1988. Ruth Parker 
then presented brief sketches of 30 
outstanding personalities of the past 150 
years, including pastors and lay mem
bers. Honnlel Maltby and ,Joyce Samuels 
described the architecture and symbol. 
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I ism of our unique church building, which 
I was dedicated in 1894. Douglas Wheeler 

Lois Lawrence, and Pauline James reno ' 
dered musical selections. 

[ At 6:00 p.m. we gathered at the Cres-
: cent Avenue Presbyterian Church for the 
! anniversary banquet. Pastor Andrew 
I Samuels of Miami, Florida, was the 
: master of ceremonies, and Hev. Leon R. 

Lawton, Executive Vice President of the 
, Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society, 
: was our challenging spenker. Joyce 
: Samuels and Kay Maltby presented 

beautiful plaques in appreciation for 
many years of service to Margaret Arm

. strong, Frederik Bakker Ronald Maltby 
I " 
I Etta O'Connor, Ruth Parker, and Janet 

Whitford. SIt 
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Open house to honor Blanche Bur'dick 
i 

... a number of 
falls which 

have kept her 
confined to a 

, wheelchair, 
Mrs. Burdick 
maintains a 

positive 
attitude and an 

alert mind, 
keeping 

abreast of 
current events 
and literature 

through her 
radio and 

Talking Books. 
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" ',,---
Blanche Burdick, whose 100th 

birthday will be December 24th, 
will be honored with a card 
shower and open house held at 
Heritage Manor in Normal, Illi
nOIS. 

Mrs. Burdick was born Decem
ber 24,1888, at Farina, Illinois, 

r-. 

the oldest of the five children of 
Arabella and Daniel Crandall. 

At the age ofl4, she was bap
tized and joined the Farina Sev
enth Day Baptist Church. She 
belonged to the Christian En
deavor as a girl and the Ladies 
Aid in later years. Always a faith
ful member, she attended services 
with her late husband, Arthur 
Burdick, chorister of the church 
for 36 years and son of the Rev. 
Charles A. Burdick. She retained 
her church membership there 
until the church disbanded. She 
then became a member of the 
Kirkwood, Missouri Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. Even though 
unable to attend, she keeps in 
touch through The Sabbath Re
corder which has been in her 
home regularly since 1914, and 
through the tapes for the visually 
impaired. 

She received her education in 
the Farina schools, graduating 
with the class of1907, and also 
attended Eastern Illinois Univer
sity. In the fall, having success
fully passed the state teachers 
examination, she was certified 
and first taught in the Ambuehl 
rural school for one year. Travel-

ing the six miles by horse and 
buggy, enroute she picked up two 
bright little boys, Paul and Frank 
Green whose antics and conversa
tions she recalls with affection. 
Later years were spent teaching 
in Farina and Salem. 

She was married to Arthur 
Burdick on June 30, 1914. They 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary in Farina in 1964. 
They had two daughters, Marga~ 
ret Cunningham and Annabelle 
Melton, both of Normal, Illinois. 
There are two grandsons, William 
Cunningham of Woodridge, Illi
nois, and Michael Cunningham of 
Madison, Wisconsin; and two 
great-grandchildren, Clay and 
Audrey Cunningham. 

In 1962, Mr. and Mrs. Burdick 
left Farina where he had been a 
piano technician for many years 
and she had assisted her brother, 
Kenneth Crandall in his jewelry 
business. They moved to Cham
paign, Illinois, to be with their 
daughter, Margaret, and in 1969 
Mrs. B~.rrdick resided in Harris
burg with Annabelle Melton. 

In spite of visual impairment 
I caused by retina deterioration, 

and a number of falls which have 
kept her confined to a wheelchair, 
Mrs. Burdick maintains a positive 
attitude and an alert mind, keep
ing abreast of current events and 
literature through her radio and 
Talking Books. She especially 
enjoys visiting with friends. She 
expresses thanks for the many 

II' blessings of her long and eventful 
life. SR 
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FOCUS 
• • on 1111SSI0Ql1S 

Los Angeles Carson, Ca~ifornia~ USA: "G?d is still on the throne and pmyer changes things! 

b ! Thanks to him who.ls always 111 control of ?verything" w)'ote Extension Pasto)' Oscar 
ranch .. ' Godoy. The All NatIOns Seventh Day BaptIst Church, one offolll' branches of the 

h h Los Angeles Seventh DayBaptist church, continues to meet in the Harvest Time 
cure es. Chapel at Torrance, California, just across the city boundary of Carson California, 

growing r Starting with eight ' 
covenant members 
they now have 24 with 
one baptism and three 
new believers in Christ 
and Sabbath keeping. 
These members are 
resident in different 
cities within Los 
Angeles county and nre 
committed to one home 
Bible study in their 

I own comm·unity. 
I . 

Aug. 6, 1.988, Sah/mlll worship 8erL'icI' o{the All N(Jli()/l.~ S/'I.'I'/1/1I Day 
Baptist Church of Carson, Califol'llia, USA. 

Central Africa I Makapwa, Malawi, 
Africa: The Central 

Conference Africa Conference of Seventh Day Baptists met in Septemher and Pastol' A. I<. 
h Id Harawa wrote: "Our General Conf~rence this year was very nice. The attendance 
OS! Sabbath mOl".nll1g was ?2~. I was given chance to preach Sabbath morning nnd 40 

sessions peopl,e reclec!Jcated thel~ lIves ~o the Lord as their personal Savior." 
Prior to the conference sessIon a T.I.M.E. training for pastors wns led by Brother 

Harawa with ten students. HOur to- . 
getherness with students brought to 
us all deep thinking about the Lord's 
w~rk and how we can try to improve it. 
I would request all brothers and 
sisters all over the world to pray for 

I M~tlawi Centr~1 Africa Conference 
i T.I.M.E. teachmg program. May he be 
: praised and to him be glory and honor 
, forever and ever more. Amen." 

Aid delivered' Poland, Europe: Brother Jan Lek 
• i continues his ministry on behalf of 

to Polish : Seventh Day Baptists in obtaining 

C f ' necessary items and taking them to 
on erence.: aiel the sister conference in Poland. 

Sister 
churches 
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, This includes necessary publication 
, materials, a computer that will pro
, duce desktop publishing and other 
I items. 

Sister ChUl'ch Plan, Wol'1d: Shared 
correspondence indicates thnt the 

('ulll, III/ 1)(I~t' 28 
Allh,' offiCI' of hmtlll'r Cil'.~il,/,r;lri, of I'O/(IIIr/. Mil)" lflliH, 
.~"IIlI'illl: III'W ('Imlp'III'I', 



Reflections 
by James M. Dunn 

From Report from the 
Capital 

September, 1988 

The words of Jesus in Matthew 22:15-
22 help put in perspective the Christian's 
duty to the state. Here, discipleship and 
citizenship are stated as intersecting 
values, the state having legitimate 
claims on the lives of Christians and 
Christians a responsibility to the state. 

These claims are justified by the 
divine order of things. Yet the duties 
owed to the state and God are not the 
same. The difference is a matter of God's 
intent. And the different responsibilities 
to God and government must be deter
mined anew by Christians in every time 
and circumstance. 

L. _____ ..... ~ .. ~· ... __ ··•·· ... _ ....•. --.-... _ ............ - ...... . 

When all·is said and done in the com
petition between church and state, we 
must depend upon God's Word to engage 
us in creative tension, to enable us to 
learn and grow, and to sustain us in the 
inevitable misunderstandings, ostra
cisms, and sufferings that occur when 
confronting the principalities and powers 
of this world as faithful followers. 

Because the church is a divine-human 
institution because the Christian life is a , . 

. With an emphasis upon soul freedom, 
experiential religion, and the priesthood 
of all Christians, free church people must 
develop a theology for public policy. It 
will demand expansion at times, evalu
ation by biblical norms, and interpreta
tion by informed disciples in every 
culture, economy and political dispensa
tion. divine-human experience, and because 

the Bible is a divine-human book and our 
only rule for faith and practice, we must 
continue to decide what is Caesar's and 
what is God's. The Bible, as interpreted 
by the Holy Spirit, tests what seems to 
us to be God's leading. 

The sanctified intellects given to us by 
God, the fellowship of believers within 
which we seek to know God's will, the 
positive and helpful structures of society, 
horne, church and school-all are practi
cal aids in service for the greatest good, 
protection for the weak and disadvan
taged, restraint of evil, and reward of 

I virtue. . 

Augustine said, "Christ died for me as 
much as if I were the only one for whom 
he had to die." This notion of dignity and 
worth of the individual is the bedrock 
foundation of Christian citizenship. This 
respect of personhood puts people ahead 
of politics and profits. Th is doctrine of 
democracy deals a death blow to elitism 
and racism and economic theories that 
posture as help for the common person 
by strengthening the wealthy and 

I powerful: trickle-down righteousness. 
\ We may not know all the right an

swers but under God we are bound to try 
to ask the right questions. As Christians 
saved by grace not works, we are free to 
fail, but WR, aTe not free to fail to act. The 
least a theology for public policy can do is 

We may not know all the right answers affirm persons, call for justice, insist 

k I upon freedom, teach stewardship, act on 
but under God we are bound to try to as faith and pursue the heavenly vision. 

the right questions. As Christians saved I The Jucle?-ChJ:istian e~hic h~~ fos~ 
. . tered a publIc pohcy that IS pOSItive, IS 
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by grace not works, we are free to fall, forward looking,and has an explicit faith 
S "I in the future. How different has our 

but we are not free to ,al to act. I history been from the defensive, self-
I serving, escapist mentality of those who 

see public institutions doomed. 

.' . 

A responsible public policy informed 
by religious values pursues the heavenly 
vision, as in Augustine's City of God, 

: whose "alabaster cities gleam und,irnmed 
I by human tears" or in Martin Luther 
\ King's dream: "I have a dream that my 

The Sabbath Recorder 
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four little ch!ldren will one day live in a 
nation where they will be judged not by 
the color of their skin but l~y the content 
of their character." 

The minimum requirement for Chris
tian citizens in any form of government 
is to hold faithfully to one's own convic
tions of New Testament goals for the 
human family. Every policy of govern
ment should be measured by those goals. 
To the degree that it is possible even in 
the most repressive regime, the implica
tions of clear teachings from God's Word 
should be shared within the family of 
faith, taught to one's children, and 
handed down from generation to genera
tion. The deepest held insights of our 
faith about the common life should be a 
matter of public witness. 

How do we respond to that call in this 
country with our insistence upon the 
separation of church and state? In the 
inevitable mix of politics and piety, and 
appropriate distance between church and 
state is often diminished. When candi
dates for the presidency of the United 
States use the church collection plates 
for campaign funds, as one Baptist 
preacher-candidate advised, or proclaim 
their pursuit of the high office a spiritual 
crusade to bring an absent God back to 
government, as an ex-Baptist preacher 
does, both stomp on the spirit of' church
state separation. 

Still, from the believer's perspective, 
politics and religion must be mixed. Not 
to take a political stand is to endorse the 
status quo. To fail to sound the moral 
alarm when necessary suggests that one 
may be morally asleep. To stay out of 
politics or to assume a smugly superior 
pose as an "above-it-all independent" is 
itself an alignment with the tide of evil, a 
cheap cop-out. Withdrawal from the 
world denies Biblical realism. 

Our law assumes that religion will 
affect politics. Supreme Court rulings 
recognize that "churches as much as 
secular bodies nnd private citizens may 
participate in political debate. JUtStice 
William O. Douglas, an advocate of 
church-state separation, insisted that 

December 1988 

"we are a religious people, whose institu
tions presuppose a Supreme Being." 

More recently, Justice William Bren
nan, arguing that minist('J's should' not 

I 

be banned from public office, wrote, 
"Government may not as a goa 1 promote 
'safe-thinking' with respect to religion 
and fence out those from political pHl'lici
pation, such as ministers, whom it 
regards as over-involved in religion." 
Religiously active people are not com
pelled to check their most deeply held 
beliefs at the door as they enter the 
arena ofpllblic involvement. 

Mixing politics with religion is inev-
itably explosive, carrying no guarantees 

. that it will be easy, constructive, or 
i peaceful. Indeed, there is 110 direct route 
I from the Bible to the ballot box. Carl 
\ F.lI. Henry admits that one cannot leap 

from "individual spiritual rebirth to 
assuredly authentic and predictahle 
public policy consequences .... " 

The principle of separntion of church 
! and state, however, does not consign 
I bel ievers to privatistic religion, nor does 

this cherished Baptist doctrine separate 
God and government. 

We are given no neat recipe for the 
admixture of politics and religion. 
There's the rub. Moreover, as Christians 

i we are challenged to translate the 
Biblical truth into contemporary political 
terms. This can be done only after we, 
ourselves, have been transformed by that 

: Truth. Believers must not fail in this 
awesome responsibility because no one 
else in society is as well equipped to fulfil 
this most prophetic role. Sit 

Mixing politics 
with religion is 
inevitably 
explosive, 
carrying to 
guarantees 
that it will be 
easy, 
constructive, 
or peaceful. 

, Indeed, there 
I is no direct 
route from the 
Bible to the 
ballot box. 
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The Children's Page 
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New editors for The Sabbath. Visitor 

The Sabbath 
Visitor has a 
new format 
designed to 

provide 
something to 

do for readers 
'~ . ' ~ and non-

readers alike. 
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The new editors of The k}~th 
Visitor, the Seventh Day BaptIst 
monthly publication for children, kinder
garten through sixth grade, areJane 
Mackintosh and children Adam, Eric and 
Alicia. 

"This is a real family affair," Jane 
writes. "We decided to do this together as 
a home school project. Adam, ErIC and 
Alicia did some of the puzzles and art 
work in the January-June, 1989, issues. 
They pla~ to write notes back to the kids 
who send them their completed Bible 
study pages, and I anticipate turning 
more and more of the project over to 
them as they get more experience." 

. The Sabbath Visitor has a new format 
designed to provide something to do for 
readers and non-readers alike. Each 
issue will have a theme based on the 
Bible study for that month. Each theme 
follows thlbough in the picture to color on 
the front page and the puzzle on the back 
page. The Bible study itselfis on the 
third page and the youngsters are 
encouraged to participate by studying 
the section of Scripture, answering the 
questions, then mailing the page to 
Adam, Eric or Alicia for checking and a 
reply. All participants who complete 12 
lessons will receive a prize at the end of 
1989. The second page contains a "Did 
You Know" whale who asks a question, 
sometimes serious, sometimes trivial, 
with the missions goal of showing the 
reader that life is different outside the 
U.S. 

Jane has a Bachelor's degree in Eng
lish and education from the University of 
Redlands. With husband, Doug Mackin
tosh, she co-teaches the youth class of 
the Bay Area Seventh Day Baptist 
Church in EI Cerrito, California. She 

serves on the denominational Tract and 
Communications Council, the Children's 

ommittee of the Board of Ch ristian 
Education, and the Pacific Coast 
Association's Christian Education 
Committee. 

Adam is 12 112 years old and a seventh 
grader. He plays the piano and loves to 
read. He enjoys all sports and plays on a 
Little League team every spring. Adam 
has a special concern for doing what God 
wants him to do. 

Eric is 11 years old and a sixth grader. 
He plays the violin and loves to sing. He 
also is an avid sports enthusiast and 
plays on a Little League team. Eric has a 
special concern for sharing the Gospel 
with his friends. 

Alicia will be nine years old on Christ
mas eve and is a fourth grader who reads 
constantly. She plays the violin and loves 
to work on crafts. She hates team sports 
though she did play on a Little League 
team last year. Alicia has a real love for 
the Bible. 

When asked what is their favorite day 
of the week, all three children replied, 
"Sabbath, because it is the day Daddy 
doesn't go to work and the day we spend 
with our church family-those who also 
love God." 

The biggest challenge the new editors 
feel for The Sabbath Visitor is finding a 
way to g,et it off the back shelves of the 
churches 'and into the hands of the kids 

IOf our denomination. The Pacific Coast 
Association has reported better success 
with this problem through a program 
they are trying. The Christian education 
committee of the association has com
piled a mailing list of children, K-6th 
grade, with names collected from the 
churches and camper lists. The commit
tee has requested and received funds 
from the association to mail individual 
copies of The Sabbath Visitor to each 
child each month. A si.ngle copy fits 
neatly in a business size envelope and 
each child feels special getting his own 
mail at his home. Other churches and 
associations are encouraged to try this 
program. It works. SR 
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Facts about this and that 
• Aliout 25,000 Buddh ist monks in 

Thailand are enrolled in Scripture 
Union's Bible correspondence 
courses, said the Union's general 
secretary for Thailand, Yawanit 
Kasaetwatananound, on a trip 
through London recently. (BT) 

• During the summer teams of Texas 
Baptists implemented their partner
ship with the European Baptist 
Convention, a union of 60 English
language churches in Europe. They 
participated in construction projects 
and helped in church-related minis
tries in Belgium, France and the 
Federal Republic of Germany. (BP) 

• An agreement has been reached 
between the Hungarian government 
and the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Hungary allowing 
churches to offer catechetical in
struction on parish premises. Here
tofore religious instruction was 
available only in state schools. 
(Hungarian Church Press) 

• The Reagan administration has 
decided not to support proposed 
legislation which would require that ,-- -- - ---------- -----

I New Videos 
added to the 
A udio Visual Library. 
Now available ... 

I· warning labels, similar to those 
which appear on tobacco products, 
be printed on labels of alcoholic 
beverages sold in the United States. 
Proponents of the bill point to the 
100,000 alcohol-related deaths 
which occur every year. (BP) 

• In an August 1988 letter to the USSH 
newspaper Pravda, Orthodox 
Archbishop Mikhail suggested that 
as the government fights alcoholism, 
drug addiction and prostitution, so it 
should seek to curb the use of 
profanity, particularly prevalent in 
Soviet society. (KNS) 
EBPS 
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The Challenge of the Disciplined Life by Richard Foster-This 
includes eight 15-lninute video seglnents on four tapes suitable 

..... 

for a 13-week adult course. They deal with the topics Money, 
Sexuality and Power. 

Questions Teens Ask-by Rich Wilkerson 
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Lake Elsinore, California 
Leland E. Davis, Pastor 

Joined after Baptism 
Dale Shettleroe 

Los Angeles, California 
Primera Iglesia Bautista Hispana Del 

SeptimoDia 
Jorge A. Guardado, Pastor 

Joined after Baptism 
Acacia de Armas 
Melinda Barragan 
Edgar Flores 
Vanessa Flores 
Rafael Perez 
Menomen Alvarez 
Gloria Alvarez 
Moshe Alvarez 

West-O'Neal.-Richard West and 
Brenda O'Neal were united in mar
riage on September 11, 1988, at 
Geneva, Illinois. Rev. Herbert E. 
Saunders officiated. 

Focus 
COlli. (rom pag!' 2."1 

Bl'Ocienton, Florida branch Seventh Day 
Baptist church and the Alfred Station, 
New York, church are in contact with 
their new correspondents in sistel' 
conferences. To date, 12 churches in the 
USA and Cnnnda have been linked with 
a sister church in another conference of 
Seventh Day Baptists. But, there are yet 
other churches around the world that 
seek such fellowship. We hope that more 
in churches here will commit themselves 
to this plnll. If intm'cstcd, write your 
Mission BOlll'd omco which is coordinat
ing the plan on behalf of Genernl Confer
ence. Sit 

Milton, Wisconsin 
Herbert Saunders, Pastor 

Joined after Testimony 
Richard·West 
Brenda West 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Kenroy N. Cruickshank, Pastor 

Joined after Baptism 
Beth Fishel' 
Jamal Davis 

Plainfield, New Jersey 
Joe A. Samuels, Pastor 

Joined after Baptism 
Frank DeGregorio 

Joind after Testimony 
Louise Taylor 

Texarkana, Arkansas 
Mynor G. Soper, Pastor 

Joined after Baptism 
Beth Basile 
Sandy Boswell 
Sean Gerber 
Shane Griflin 
Renee Heintschel 

Joined after Testimony 
Jnson Walz 

Joilled by LeUer 
Margie Davis 
Sharon Davis 
Clam Goodson I-lorton 
Claude M. Mitchell 
Gary Vines 
Knthy Wehb 
Ruby Whitehend 

Wnshington, D.C. 
I Michael L. Burns, Pastor 

Joined nner Testimony 
Nova Spnrks 
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Pifer.-William Herman Pifer, 92, of 
Texarkana, Arkansas, died on June 
15,1988, in a local nursing home. 
Services were held at East Memorial 

Chapel with the Rev. Mynor Soper 
officiating. Burial was in the East 
Memorial Gardens. Mr Pifer was born on 
January 8, 18~, at Blackrock, Arkansas . 
He was a masonry contractor and a 
Baptist. 

Survivors include his wife, Myrtle 

Findlater.-A son, Matthew Anthony 
Findlater, was horn to Selvine and 
Jasmin Findlater on February 5, 
1988. 

Zander.-A daughter, Nadyne Fawn 
Zander, was born to Greg and Debbie 
Zander on June 5, 1988. 

Richards.-A son, Tyler Eugene 
Richards, was born to Daniel and 
Dawn (Soper) Richards of Texarkana, 
Arkansas, on August 2, 1988. 

Clar}<e.-A son, Kevin Anthony Clarke, 
was born to Basil and Leo~ie Clarke 
of Washington D.C., on August 5, 
1988. 

Burns.-A son, Desmond Michael Burns, 
was born to Pastor Michael and ,Jill 
Burns of Washington, D.C., on August 
11,1988. 

Whcelcr.-A daughter, Samantha Diane 
Wheeler, was born Lo Dale and Wendy 
\\Theelcr of Milton, Wisconsin, on 
October 2, 1988. 

Campbcll.-A son, Corey Phillip George 
Campbell, was born to Phillip and 
Marlene (Samuels) Campbell of 
Plainfield, New Jersey, on October 7, 
1988. 

December 1988 
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: May Pifer of Siloam Springs, Arkansas; 
I five sons, Louis Pifer of Tulsa, Okla-
: homa; Larence Pifer of Gold Hill, Oregon; 
! William "J.C." and Henry Pifer, both of 
: Texarkana, and Kenneth Pifer ofTa-
t 

I coma, Washington; two daughters, 
Bernice Bates of Gravette, Arkansas and 
Sylvia Ball of Siloam Springs; one 
stepson, Bo Thomas of Texarkana ; one 
stepdaughter, Bobbie Mackie of Portland, 
Oregon; one sister, Lota Burges of Tulsa; 
19 grandchildren; 40 great-grandchil-
dren; and eight great-great-grandchil
dren. MGS 

; Bingham.-Constance Shaw Bingham, 
i 80, was born in Milton, Wisconsin, on 
I. December 6,1907, to Dr. Edwin and 

Nellie Campbell Shaw and died on 
August 31, 1988, at the Edgerton 
Hospital Extended Care Facility in 
Edgerton, Wisconsin. 
She married Elton Bingham in Milton 

on November 24, 1927. They farmed the 
Bingham homestead until retirement in 
1981. She was a member of the Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

Surviving are her husband; two sons, 
Charles Bingham of Milton and Stephen 
Bruce Bingham of Safford, Arizona; four 

: daughters, Mary Briggs of Bourbonnais, 
i. Illinois; Linda Hays of Chatawa, Missis-
i sippi, Ruth Berger of Janesville, Wiscon-
1 sin, and I-lolly Devaney of Mesa, Arizona; 

one brother, Professor Leland Shaw of 
Milton; one sister, Stephana Shaw of 
Milton; 17 grandchildren; four step-

I grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; 
I seven step-great-grandchildren. She was 
I preceded in death by one brother, Elston 

E. Shaw. 
Funeral services were held at the 

! Albrecht Funeral Home on September, 3, 
1988, with Rev. Herbert E. Saunders 

: officiating. Interment was in North 
Johnstown Cemetery. BES 

Childcrs.-Geol'gianna Brissey Childers, 
66, of Laurel, Maryland, died on Sep
tember 1:3, 1988, after n long illness. 
She was the daughter of the late Hev. COlli. 1111 fJ0I.f'~ :JO 
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and Mrs. Grover S. Brissey, also of 
Laurel. Born on April 14, 1922, in 
Clarksburg, West Virginia, she lived 
in that area during her youth. 
In 1942, she and her family moved to 

the Baltimore, Maryland, area where she 
spent the remainder of her life. Her 
husband, I-larry Childers, preceded her 
in death as did her only son, Stephen Lee 
Swiger. She had four step-children and 
12 step-grandchildren. Her brothers 
include William O. Brissey of Torrance, 
California, and Charles T. Brissey of 
Walnut Grove, Virginia. Her sister, 
Dorothy Tamburrino, resides in Fallston, 
Maryland. 

While Georgianna maintained her 
membership in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church in Salem, West Virginia, she was 
active as an associate member of the 
Washington, D.C., church and served as 
that church's treasurer for many years. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Fleck Funeral Horne in Laurel, Mary
land. Interment was at the Meadowridge 
Memorial Gardens in Elkridge, Mary
land. 

Hill.-Hazel Cordelia Farris Hill, 
daughter of Corder Stone and Mary 
Catherine Slageley Fanis, was born 
on April 14, 1910, in Marion County, 
Mecham Township, Illinois. She 
passed away at the Pacific Care 
Convalescent Hospital, Morro Bay, 
California, on September 24, 1988. 
She was married to Rev. Claude L. 

Hill in Farina, Illinois, on May 28, 193.l 
To this unioll was born one son, Theodore 
C. Hill of Templeton, California, who 
survives her. She is also survived by two 
grandchildren and aile great-grandchild. 

Hazel was preceded in death by three 
brothers, Louis Guy, Jesse Bryon and 

I 
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I Francis Marion; and two sisters, Sarah 
Geneva Clandenning and Olive Cora 
Parrill. One sister, Dorothy Gail Allrich, 
may still be living. 

Hazel was a member of the Farina 
Seventh Day Baptist Church until it was 
merged into the Kirkwood Seventh Day 
Baptist Church in September, 1987. At 
that time she asked that her member
ship be retained in the new church in 
Kirkwood, Missouri. She was a devout 
Christian. Her son, speaking of her, said 
"She was a great lady; not just my 
mother-she was my friend." 

After cremation in California, she was 
returned to Farina to be buried beside 
her husband. Graveside memorial 
services were conducted October 9,1988, 
by Deacons Leigh Stewart of Kirkwood 
and Stan ley Crandall of Farina. 

Burdick-Ida Jean Burdick was born on 
,July 15,1926, in Janesville, Wiscon
sin, and passed away on September 
29,1988, at River Hills Health Care 
Center in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 
She was the daughter of the late 

Professor William D. and Erma L. 
Burdick. She attended Milton, Wiscon
sin, grade school and Milton Union High 
School. She attended Sabbath School 
regularly and was a faithful member of 
the Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church. 

lela J can lived at home until the mid
i 1940's, when she went to live with her 
, aunt, Mrs. Bertha Becker, in 
I Wauwatosa, Wisconsin. She worked at 
i Columbia Hospital in Milwaukee for over 
, 20 years, until her failing health made it 

impossible. Upon the death of her aunt, 
I she moved to Snyder I-louse in Milwau

kee, and subsequently to River Hills. 
Ida Jean is survived by her brother 

and sister-in-law, Bill and Helen Bur
dick; a nephew, a niece, an uncle and 
severnl cousins. 

Memorial services were held in the 
Milton Seventh Day Baptist Church on 
Odober 3, 1988, with Pastor Herbert E. 
Saunders officiating, nssisted by Pastor 
Enrl Cruzan. HES 

The Sabbath Recorder 

When did Seventh Day Baptists ... 

pute with Pastor William Saller l.n 
1673. In the 1677 letter to Nev.1')ort, 
he gives a long list of issues being 
debated in the English churches, one 
of which is "singing of Psalms./I He 
concludes that none of the practices 
can be in question "with those that 
continue in the apostles doctrine and 
fellowship, and in breaking of bread 
and in prayers." 

We learn that Samuel Hubbard agreed 
with Peter Chamber len on that issue 
wh9"n in a letter to his friend of the 
First Baptist Church of Boston (photo 
on the cover of last month's Re
corder), he tells about the dispute in 
the Newport SOB Church. We know th~t 
the Newport Baptist Church, from which 
our SOB church broke away, was origi
nally a Particular Baptist Church. In 
1656 a nunilier of members broke off to 
form a General Baptist Church. One of 
the practices they objected to (ac
cording to 18th century Baptist histo
rian, Morgan Edwards) was psalm sing
ing. Apparently, however, the original 
church also gave up that practice 
until 1726. Meanwhile the Seventh Oay 
Baptists had separated in 1671. They, 
however, had been singing in church 
before 1681 when Samuel tells in a 
letter that "some trouble arose 
amongst us ... about singing of psalms 
in public, as they are translated to 
our hands." He goes on to say the 
practice had "been for some time omit
ted, but I hope the church will re
cover themselves ... " 

Hubbard's more personal testimony on 
the subject comes in a later letter, 
also in 1681, to his friend Jonathan 
Rogers: "All God's holy ordlnances are 
all good, especlally prayer, publl.e, 
private, families. 0 sweet rest, 
refreshing dews, I have had by that 
ordinance of singing, psalms, In 
private and in publIC also; tho now 
laboured against much to pull It down, 
now none but our own imaginations. Tho 
that is good I confess not to leave 
the other undone, as Christ saith 1n 
another case." 

So we know that Hubbard favored 
SInging in church and looked forward 
to the tIme it would be re-lntrrvluced. 
Newport's daughter church In Westerly 
(later called I HopkInton, now 1n 

December 1988 

, Ashaway, Rhode Island) \~dS ~;t 111 
involved in the controversy in 1713. 
This was over 50 years after thG hynuls 
published in Tillam's book and 15 
years after the publication of Jos'~l'h 

Stennett's hymns. The church record 
for the January 10th n~eting [ealis 
thus: "It was proposed at said meeting' 
by Br)ther Benjamin Burdick whitlH'r 
tIle ordinance of singIng praise to God 
(in public) on the Sabbath nnght not 
be mutually allowed of, and put in 
practice by the church as part of the 
work of the day in duty and worsh.lp to 
God. After some debate of tl10. sal1l!~ it. 

was left to further consideration." 
Wouldn't it be interesting to h,we a 

tape recording of that debate! But we 
can imagine its tone and contc'nt. SOIl1(> 

would appeal to Scripture-various 
interpretations af it-·that tlwy 1111 CJhl 
"continue In the apostlC's doctrine." 
Some would cite the vallclity uf tlwlI 

own personal relig.lous exper.lerlCe-
infinite varieties of it: "0 sweet 
rest, refreshing dE'ws, I haV(~ had hy 

that ordinance of singing, ... " Thu~i it 
was, and thus lt continues t.o I". 

Amen. 

I Janet Thorngate 
Janesville, Wisconsin 

" '$to 
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and Mrs, (;1'()v(~r S, Briss('y, also 0(' 

Laun.J. Ho1'll Oil April 1 '1,1 D22, ill' 
Clnrkshurg, WesL Virginia, she liv('d 
in LlwL an'a during fwr youth, 
III 1 ~)ij2, slw and lwr family Illov(!d to 

the BaILilllol'(', fYLlryland, i1l'(!:1 wlH'n~ slH' 
~'IlL tlw J'('I11:lillcl('r oCher li(,C', /1(,1' 

hushand, I larry eh ilders, pl'eced('d lwr 
in rlp;)th as did hpr ollly SOil, SLpplH'1l L('(, 

Swiger', Slw h:le! ('our str'p-childl'C'n :11](1 
12 sl.(!p-gr:llldehildr('n, J 1(,1' hrothers 
illelud(! Willialll (), Brissf'Y o('')'orr:ull'(', 

, C:J1i()rni:l, :tIle! Charles T, Brissl'Y of" 
Wnlnut CnlV(', Vir~~ini:t, 11('1' sistc,l', 
Dorothy Tami>urrino, I"('sid('s ill Fallstoll, , , 

Maryland, 
While C('orgiarlr1a maintairl(,d hpr 

nH'llllwrship ill til(' S('\'('nth Day Baptist 
Chureh in S:li('Ill, W('st Vil'ginia, sh(, was 
ild.ive as iln a"sociille m('1l11wr 0(,01<' 

Washillh'ion, [le" church and s('n'('eI ;IS 
thalchu reh's t r(':lSII f'('1' ('or many YI':II'S. 

FUIH'I'i11 s{'r\'i('{'s W{'I"(' h!'ld aL tlw 
Fleek Funeral I lonl!' in Launol, 1\1;1ry-

, l<lnd. Int£'J'IlH'nt was aL tJw ;\I!':tdowridgp 
l\1(·rnorial (;ard{'11S ill Elkridg(', ~I<lr.v' 
I alld. 

Hill.-IIaz('1 Cord!'lia F;lrris lIill, 
dnllght{'r o(,C'orci{'r StOIH' <Illd ~L1ry 
CatlH'rilJ(' Shg(,I(,.v Farris, w:ts hoi'll 
011 April 1,1, 1 ~ll ll, ill :\Iarion Coulllv, 
l\1!'('hal11 Towllship, Illinois, SIll' 
Pilss{·d ilWil,\' at til(' Pacific C;Jr(' 

COIH'al{'st'{'llt I/ospital. l'lorro B;I.\', 

C"lif'ol'll i,l, 1111 SI'pt('lllh('J' ~·I, 1 !l,",". 
SIll' was Illani{,d to H(·\,. Chllril' L. 

IIill ill Farill,l, Illinois, Oil :\lay' :ZS, 1 ~l:!:l. 
To this unioll \\'as hol'l1 OIl<' son, TIl!'pd()r(' 
C. lIill ofT{'lllpl(,toll. Cillifornia, who 
sUI'vi,,{'s h(·I'. SIlt' is illso slln'i\'I'd hv two 
g-f'illldl'hildl'!'ll Cllld Oll{' gn';lt'grallt!{'hild 

II:lZl,1 Wil!-o PI'I'('I'<lI'<I ill cll'ilth h.Y tIH('(' 
hl'Otlu'rs, LOllis (;u.\', ,1('ss(' Bryon :llld 

Fr;tIH.'is Marion; and lwo sist(~rs, Smah 
C;('I](~va CLlIHIr'llning nne! Olive Corn 
PnrrilI. On(' sist('r, Dorothy Gail Allrich, 
m:IY still he living. 

II;1Z('1 WilS n mcmlwr of" the Farina 
S('\'('llth Day Baptist Church until it was 
llH'rg(·d into the Kirk wood Seventh )):1), 

Baptist Church ill Septemher, 1 DR7. Af 
t h: 1 t L i III (' sh e ilS I\(·d th at h ('I' nH'lll\wr
ship he !,('lilined in the new chlll'ch in 
Ki rk wood, 1\1 issou ri, She was a devout 
(:hrisli:1I1, J 1(·1' son, speaking of"h('r, said 
"SIl(' W:lS a gJ'('ill lad,V; not just my 
III ot he r-sh (' was my ('rien d." 

A{'j(·1' l')'(~maliol1 in Cali(,ornia, she was 
J"(·tul'lH'cl to Farina to he buried beside 
her hushnnd, Gravcside Illelllorinl 
servic(,s W('I'(~ conducted October 9, 19R8, 
h.\' /)('iICOns Lrigh Stf'wart of Kirkwood 
al1d St (lnl(·,Y Crandall 0(' Fari nil. 

Bunlick-Ida ,J{'an Burdick w(]s horn Oil 

,July 1 [), 1 !l2(i, ill ,Janesville, Wiscon
sin, ilnd pass('d (]wa,Y Oil S('pU'lllher 
2Q, 1 DSS, at HiveI' lIills 1J(·alth Carc 
(:('l1tl'r in l\lilwilllk(·(·, Wiscollsin. 
Sh{' W;lS the d:lughtn 0(' the lall' 

I'rofi'ssor William D. and Erma L. 
Burdick. She ntt!'nded Milton, Wiscon
sin, grad(' school and l\lillon Union High 
School. Sh(· (lttl!rHI(,d Sahbath School 
J'(·gtlhrlv alld wns a faithful memher of 
til!' :\lilt(]n S('v('nth nay Baptist Church. 

I ri" ,J 1';111 I iv(·d ilt hOI11(, until lhe mid-
1 ~l.\(}'s, \\'h£,11 slw w('nl to live with her 
atlllt, \Jrs. B{'rthil Bpclu'r, ill 
\\',lIlwilto:-;a, Wiscollsin. Slw wOl'kPd ill 
(~Illlllllhia I [ospital in ~lilwl1l1k('e for 0\'('1' 

~() ,\'(';Irs, ulltillwr rililing Iwnlth IlWelt' it 
iIII jlossii>I('. lJPOIl the d('nth oftH'r aunt, 
!-ohl' Illo\'(·d to Sny'd('J' "ouse in l\lilwilu
\\1'1', and slIi>:-;('!jII('nlly to Hi\'P!' Hills. 

leI:1 ,It';111 is sur\'i\'(~d hy her hroth(,!' 
illld !-oi!-ol!'l'-in-Iaw, Bill and 1I1'1('n Bur
dick; a IH'plww, H ni('CI', nn ullcle and 
S('\'('J':J ll'ol1sills. 

:\1('llllll'iiJ! s(,J'vi(,I's W('J'e Iwld ill til(' 
:\Iiltllil S('\'I'llth /by Bilplisl Church 011 

(let o\J('r :1, 1 ~l,~S, with Pils\or I [('I'lH'rt E. 
S;l\llldl'!'!-o oflirint illg. assist('(1 h.v Pastor 
I':" rI (' J't II. a 11. liES 

Thl' S(/hhulh U('rnl'l/I'r 
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pU·l p W 1 t hi'. i:; t <: J h'tl 1 L i:11 ~.l] ] , • r J [) 

167:3. 1n L111' ]t)'!'! ],'ll"1 to N"""l"'l t, 
hp. CJ 1 Vt"')~-; d 1 (-'Il ll 1 1 ~)t. II f .l.~ ~iUI \( b,-, 1 n',l 

d,·I·,ity,j 111 th,· FI1.!ll:dl ,'l;llrch,·:" ,'11.' 

uf \,lll ell 1::; ":; 111'1111<'1 ,>t' 1':;,11 :n~;." H •• 

C, '11<']U,](':; t :1.11, 11'1:" ,~r t.!1<' Ill.h· t I,',':; 

',dl l,t· .1:1 (I~:l'::l!, n "'.-v'lth l.h\\~;,\ tl;,lt. 

(,'·l1tI111.1" 111 tho ;'l,.'!'!".I,·!; ,;",'tlll<., ,Ill,] 

r"I]"\'~'hJi'" <Ill'] in ])("lklIlQ ('1 ]'1",1,] 

(1 n (I j:) I 1 r . I ~'~ \ r !.i • " 

vi,' l",Hll ttl.l!. :;,Ill\1lt,1 !Iul']"ll,] d,III'I'] 

..... ltl1 Pt'\~I'I ('h.llnl"·1 1"11 ()ll t ILlt. l~;;'ll" 

wl11'11 1n d ] .. U,'r l,) )11:; frll'll,j ,'f til" 

l' 1 , 

'\lll'" "It I"~ I" 1'1 -,,\ ":1' I' I' .' i' I' 11','." '" I l, ,'. Y, ,\ \ ! \ , 'l,'" ,\, ",,, 

j.,' Pr.,til"1 H"lll,1I11111 F~:I 11.": l.;l:lt::(·1 

the' ,'r,]il1.1Ilr',' ,'I ~'111'1111'1 !·I,ll~;.· t" ,;,·,1 

(Ill I"ll]'] I") l'tl t h.' :~ . .: 11~:1 1:1,.r:lt III 

I"~ 11Il:t.U.ill)· .il :.\\,.,.] .·f, ,ill] I'llt 111 

]'I,h't h'" ly I h,' "hUl,'b ,I~; I II t ,'I t ]1" 

F'Jr~;t F,q'tl~;l ('hurd1 (·f B(';;\('n (Iil"t,. \o,J.qk "r tlil' .1,1')' 111 .hlt',' elll] h·ot:;:lll' t" 

"11 tll'~' ("·v,-r "f 1.1;;t 11I,'nth's l;,'~ I~·.l. Alt"1 ~',I:I" .].·!.I:,' "I t!I" :;.i:'I.· it 

':U!,j.·!) , )1<' I..'] L, ,;I .. ,ut. th" ']l~;]'Ut,· 111 1-:.11; 1,-'ft. t" fUlt 11,'1 ,','11: i';"II' i'll." 

tli,' n"'·:]'''I\. ::]1]\ (·burch. W,· kI1'\" t h.lt \\'''llldn't It 1·(, lilt "I"~'! Ilil t ' I: 1\'(' .; 

till' N'.·WI"'ll H'i/,tl:;t eilUI"h, fr.m I-:hldl t.q.· 1""""1·]111'1 (If th.t! ,i.·lo,l!'" Hili \",. 

uur :;]11\ ellUl"il ]q"k" ,1\,,<1,/, W.l~ "11,11 ,'.111 1111",11::" It:: 1,11" .111] .~ I,' "111 . ::'I!~' 

Ililll',' d Pdrtl('ul.n H,lj·t I~:\. (')l1ll,'h, In \\'::1] ''11''.11 t·, :""1 I! 't:I,· '.' ,II Ii:' 

16')!') ,] I1Ul1u'('r cd llIt'I1J'('r~; It··k,' ,ft t, il:I"I!'I,'1 t! I'II~;' I I: 11 .. (' II:,·', ::::,rilt 

["rill d (;"11('1<11 P,,!,Ll:;! ('hurr·h. (\11" (,I 

Lh" !,racL 1(,(':; !.lIt",' '-'}'j("'!."'] t,) (,Ic' 

corr.llnq to 18th ("'Ilt-ur',' r<"-JI,LII'\. lll~;\..)~ 

rlan, I~,)rgdn EcI .... '.Hcls) WclS pSdlm Slr1.]· 

Ill'], Af'f',.ll"l1tl~', h"w'''J\'r, Ul<' <>11'11ILrl 

(-hurch ,11 s') '}i':'.' uI' t hd!. pr,1,-1.1 c.' 

ulll1] I·i;~f.. [,1".111'.·;11 1 1,' Lhl' SI'\"'[1t h 1'.1'/ 

I\. 'It: 5t I; i',1 i :;, ·l·ll 1: ,.] 1 n lE,/1. T:,. "1', 

11"1-11"."'[, h,,] l""ll ~;ll1>I111'J III '-}:':t")1 

I.·f.»" 1(.111 ":);"11 :~,':I1'~lt'l (,,1]:; 111 o! 

1 t· t t t' r t h ,1l " J' '1Tl!' t r· . u hlp a r"~;, . 

.1I1,'W];;L us ... .11 'ut :;111'll11'J (~·t 1":',1111" 

:11 !,ul,] 1':', 0\::; :.11",/ ,It(' '. I.lf1:;!.I'" j t,) 

,:'u [ 11.11\, b," II,' '.I' ".:; e,n t (t !;i1',' \ il •• 

l'r,'(,!.lcP h,;·] "}""11 I"r S'·!Tl" tIm' "I::l\. 

t.'I, L:t I h,!." t h' ('hlrch ' .... 1] I r .. ~ 

::'::1" ' .... ·u],1 "11,' : h.· \'.11 1']I! '," "I 11\,'11 

"'n'!) l't,·!!; -'[\'11 T4·11q1, ~:"; '°:-:I'I'! ~"III'I' 

1 n t 1 n 1 t. P \' d l' 1 I • t 1 t':', (! 1 ~: II :' : " ' • .,,' I 'I • t 

1.':'1, 1"fr":')llll'l ,i.".,,~·, 1 1;.,'.'" ]101] 1''-

!h.t! (\f l:1l,lr: "I"! :':1: 1;;:'1, .. " ':'~:']'~ 11 
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Available for immediate occupancy
Mobile Home, 1 b' x 60' with screened In 
porch. Fully furnished. Seventh Day Bap
tist neighbors in nice park In Daytona 
Beach area. Florida. 
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Contact: ' 
Floyd Sholtz 

(315) 363-8613 
or write 
RD#2 

Verona, New York 13478 
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